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m tor tbs swtns at laast » Uttte herd* 
wood ashse U equally good, It es, we

eu^Cw“Tin^K*« адг.^ЬпГ'іьІ і Un the Гагш. % < м^їми*»* FASHION AND FABRIC.Staten. Wo Ting ring, says that tee ф V , which nr# greatly Increased by barmen- .
world needn a universal language,and .«»«ч- as» «,«4 * tatloo there, even if the food be* not Thenew jet end est Meet embroideries
be intimates that the EnglUb. with KUOST PHirvrvTmw bfen *Uowed to ferment before It U an quaint and elaborate In design, and
•ome few rariallooe and modification», , I'KKVKimos. given. But we would not resort to Rework on net, relret or satie 1* rery
*rz!.* . In „„ Tli* early autumn and hit* spring a*bee as long aa we could buy «bar- beautifully eseoutod.
would meet tbit want. In an address { disastrous to vegetation, aml tor * reasonable price. A table-, The new wear#» of luetroue sorted sllh#just delivered at the University of vegetation,] spoonful in a pell of maab le suffi- ?«b bl.bV^ro tiitiaaaeoe
Pennsylvania be mentioned that in all pe,ieul,rl/ to fruU* | dent if given every day, and It bas *?*..*?,1° T honor 2 mTktng
the Oriental centre, the EngUab l.ng- ”JL'^lYaLT ОИагеуадге ^п'ГиТ'^гГїИЗіІу^Ьеп'ItU ££»*<"»*** •**»»«/•

uege bolds . prominence such aa no fr>u / d *1n.ri ‘.J res. used in their food, and tbe Arne thing tbîTV^w tt^drü^tilfrtl*
other tongue MO claim. “It !• spoken .. . t. . Л .тм/іігмя and ого- ie swwrM though w# 4o ш ш

Й™ чЖ .r";l é. s^TSSitysiariiiae stdürszrru^rts
-It і. t—bt In Ih. wb«U <S Tefc. ’ --------- I V./tlL—btil.iw.
Ьата аа well a. in tboee of Singapore. ' FRUIT TUBES ALONG HIGHWAYS ] we mad# of ohenlltodotiadnet evra rati*,

Chd°pe' ,ь£ПЄЄЄ'нкЄГт,ІІи ^“thLÎ* ГЬі< m<mt f>r"!ticâl °< methods eblffon torderrt with ’t/'ny llnaTef <*»-
and Frenchmen alike au iUn their , ^ tb| geoerally adopted ^4«4*їад“« ^Following?*» £j »l,U tb. адіо, of tb. dot in the nM.

S15 5 r ,t,rrJT & ârsssü.iVÆ1
S.tül1* =rsi trn," і Z Mtu'îïsur- ■” ЙЛГГЙ sSÂïS s£$sgü£rz#£s™te \î«tlof^« ^ILurLuioM : eWp* lbe ww,‘,ile' ^ -blp.,1 b!7«T^ naHomtiuiduîtrrK Oer-| •»»»« «*• ’"W o< wtoMr
mete adoption aa an internat one Mro eobe> ter< crod* kerosene or tan many, Belgium and tbs Duchy of Luz-
too,ae' bark. Tbe idea U to have aa much embuig also the system ie being rap-

smoke as possible, with no blaze from ££ Wui-tembXVg

Wu Ting Fang la not tbe first tor- tbs smudge, or smouldering tire. і amounted to more then MOO.OCO as 
eigner of ioteliigenee and prominence It is only by anticipating frost and compared with #800,000 in 1870; for tbe 
who has made predictions of the event- [ preventing I ta damages tbe-. fruit een last U years Saxonyjbae gained e rev
eal supremacy of the English tongue. , be saved. Tbere i. oo poeeiUlity of “«J* ЇЇЗГвЯЙиЙі tiS»uÎ2artiîî 

German end French philologiste j restoring frozen or frost bitten fruit ^ „ шццип fruj, tree*, planted along 
many decade* ago talked on this aub- ; in tbe embryo, or when further ad- the roads in 1804, now furnish #200,000. 
jeet in the same strain a* the Chinese \ vanned. On tbe other band, vegetables e
Minister does now, but they could not j end flower* may be revived, end. even,
give quite eo many reason* for the if nipped by froet, may recover. Forj ци££н PLACfc yQR A eiR0.g Nt6T, 
faith that was in them aa this close Instance, tbe water method of restor-,
observer can furnish. It is known to at ion act* like a charm, on flowering *•«•» «■ «h* TUlek Heir Between «he

H«rsa of • IsCsto.

EDITORIAL XOTES.МІВДЖНІ FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND E0iLF.fi WORK 

Chatham, N. B.

ISO
z

The Factory
Building Stone JOHN М«1ХЖАІ,и&CO.

* (Successors to Osor#s Ceeesdy.) 
Msnefactsi sr# of Door», üaebse.Moulding, 

—AND—
Selldsre' Fwrnlelibfge generally. 
Lumber Planed end Msisbsd Is order.

BAND AND HCIiOLL SAWING"
Stock of Dimwwion end other Lumber 

constantly os bend,
Kset End Pue tory, Cbstbsm, N, B,

І Щ і
The sebacriber « prepared to form*

Apfiyto
J 1_ TWEEDIE.

aretlheoSceadL. j. TweeSe. JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PRCPRIETO.

G. B. FRASER
SttM Engines and Boilers, Mill Maeiiinery of all kiadi 

Steamers of any sise contracted 4 tarnished complete,
AlTOUNEY k BAUBlSTEtt 

N.rTAKY PUBLIC.ь

INSURANCEЖ. AGENT FOk THE
OAT

uf MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE GO. GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

C^IsT DIES-
Val

Tbe Insurance busineae heretofore ser
ried on by tbe late Tlunna* F, Gillespie, 
deceased, Ie continued by tbe undersign»! 
who represents *he following companu-» 
6COTTI6H UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL.
LONDON A LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,

CARD. wraps.
Among tbe grey t 

lemb end eblneblll* 
able used this winter. Cblnehllln Ih on* 
ef the meet expensive and oevtslnly U I* 
the least durable end lacs becoming time 
the other pelts.

Many ef the new French demldrees 
gown, ere made with three oc flveover- 
bpptru flounce* arranged upon a very 
etoeely flttlng foundation shirt which ex
pends very much on the lows» portion. 
The round waist Is joined, nr tie* cut In 
eo* with the upper floune*.

Very novel end pretty «Eut» are em
ployed In decorating the tope of new win
ter sleeve* thet era aa sloe* fitting a* they 
tan eenifortebly be worn. CraeeeeS ebeped 
puffs of fur or velvet, vendykec eoverad 
with special pieces In passementerie, 
elite bed strap* end Queen Bern puffs 
sleebed nod leoed aeross ell era seed.

Italian rad. much like tbs tint of the 
heart of • Jack rose, I* • marked favorite 
In tbe brilliant winter list ef colors, end 
cloth gowns of this becoming shade, with 
■able, mink, otter or fox bend collar and 
raven by way of trimming, are considered i 
among the smartest of the winter style* 1 
for youthful wearers.

fere st bellies, Persian 
I are tbe mart fashion-PittlM-i

R. A. LA vVLOR,
Щ Barrisler-At-Law

' SfHcitor CofliefaRcer lotary Piiiic,Etc
Chatham, N. B.

ACTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE.

PHfXNIX OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER

JAS. O. MILLER

PESteNS. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

■ornai * Pnddingtoi
su r шіш ІП сопшім

1BC1ASTA
■race Lumber, Laths A Anthracite 

Coal
up BROAD STREET,

Car. Sow* Street,

Mark You !every one who has followed op the die- plants in a hothouse, or regetables In ^ ^ ,„any уемги ago that old

language that the number of person* be frozen, but if water at a tempera- ba?trs^u<Hbe iwulrlveoMbc'northwwt 

using English as a mother tongue ha* turc well above the surrounding air is told me that once be bad found a bird's 
increased marvelously in tbe pact 100 showered over them, tbe ice melts and oeet in the thick heir between tbe borne

ïïSrs-,“5 nsïïïiï! :r Е?ЕЕіх?гУЕ;2
people spoke this language, while to- | plants kept darkened until the we*-; beginning to skin end cut up, end while 
day it la used by iM.flMMt Ц is I her moderates, they will emerge aej they were doing title be plucked some of 
growing faster than any other two or freed as if there bad been no freeze. ! tbe long heir from the forehead to me In 
three tongues of the world. Of course ! Absolute darknesa, without a ray of i .lîctie

ita moat conspicuous conquest bas been light, will, with elmoet certainty, I grey bird—Hew out from under his band 
made in the United States. This conn- bring them through uninjured. and away. Parting tbe hair to see whence
try bad only $,000,000 people at tbe Smudges, as said before, are used 1* bad come, be found a round, smooth 
beginning of tbe prerant century but with great aueeesz. A frost that is ap- gГЇіїїКЙйїЙ» klnd'efîSïl* Йну 

75,000ДЮО or more uibebiteote will be proaebing is tbe spring may bave its w$m>
prevented by Some Mme after, when I wee sitting In 

amudges that emit smoke enough to *e lodge with n.y Indian fmbar and eldar 
hang over the fruit, or grapes, like *!fb2.b

a cloud. This ie a time-honored way - ,nd learned that all who wars present bad 
of protecting fruit from frost. Dr. beard of just this thing. On-eeta-pokau. 
Serre, a prominent agriculturist of the White Calf, bad known of one eeeeof

‘Xtr* dnt“w T°Trdb ЬиГ ЛІҐіш be?not еи himself, 

tbe method- And in Wurtemberg, in. qoc§i however, be did aw tbe oeet of •
A century ago French was apoken l796> tbe ***“ were àlwUêd into com-| snowbird, containing four egga, between 

by more per£. than EogU.b.Two P**~ of about twenty, under a cap.1 finJmn-.M ■ W. follow- ^

ranturie. ago it wa. generally suppra-| È#b*yfÜÏ cTnJhlt'ft watet that the UN which -«*
ad that French would eventually be тли 'who gounded the aUrm. This snowbird was tbe prairie Лота lark, 
the universal language. It had s vogue service was compulsory, since there i. Alter we bad talked shout this (or аоше 
at that time such as no other two; a rule chronicled which read* that От» K-la+ktol, *» Low Horn, arid

*. . -, « whoever “ shall refuse to obey shall me. My friend, I will now tell yon some*
languages could command. It became Ье ргмесоий before tbe bailiwick and thing. Do yon know that Nao po-mukl 
the language of polite society and dip-, rec£ve exemplary punishment.1* counts the months of winter on hie
lomacy all over the world .and tbe; There were co-operation among tbe tonguet"
time seemed to be approaching when borticulturiate, fruit and grape grow-, 1 No, 1 raid, I know Keo-po-mukl, 
It wntild enneraede .11 the „there In ers- Plantation* were formed Into dis- but I do not know what you 
„7^: 1. u ,? V trict* and tbe organized efforts of 115 eoontlng the months of winter

all tbe walk* of life. At the time when geo^ért, we read, reduced tbe coat of tongue."
Bacon we* writing hie work» in Latin, : prevention to twenty-five cents a, "Tbit I» It," raid Low Horn. ‘In spring 
so as to put them in a language which - thousand vines for tbe season. Tbe If you kill one and opan hit mouth and
h- suonoaed would be extant when hi» enmdge» were so effectual that where lift up bU tongue you will find under tira
be supposed would be extant when hie had £orme<j on wjre trelliraa not; tongue five other tongues, one tongue tor
own tongue had vanished from the i£ar £rom the vines under smoke, not і each mon* of tbe winter. In the fall he 
earth, only about 6ХЮО.ООЗ people spoke' only were the vines, the buds and ev- Дога not have these extra tongue*. Ido 
tbe English language and nobody at ery shoot thoroughly preserved, but not know why he has them nor what U 
that time was bold enomrh to orediet tender leaves juat putting forth were, means"
tbnt time waa bold enough to predict. onjnjore<L j Neo po-mukl is the ebtekadea, and he le
that this number would be increased, Smudge* for vineyards and orchards ; sc called from bla cry, for be rays always: 
to any great extent in tbe future, ' surpass all other protective agencies, ; -Summer Is coming! Summer I» eom- 
wbile many, like Bacon himself, Im- but for vegetable* and flowers there ingl"—Foreet and Stream.
agined it would diminish. At tbe time ! "e inexpentivemethods tbutxrecf- ---------------------------- -

„ . .. . ficacious because they are scientific HALEVY'S SURPRISE.
When Charles V. waa, as he said, ad-, PoUtoea, cucumber», or other ran»!- _____
dressing God In Spanish, bis lady, tive vegetables, strawberries and rasp- 0>,r> ^ whistled rat the street Be
friend» in Italian, hie atateamen and berries or flowers naay bave straw mat ,er# Its Predsettee.
dip.om.ta in French, and bUhorara «М-r Wbra BaUvy*., noted oomporar of
IS German he wa. not using English too light to be of apparent value, yet Tha J«waM and
for any purpose, but, of course, Eng-1 they give the needed check to tbe beat WW ееопотіжад *rl№ y Justbetore W
£*7“p"‘ 01 Ш *ТГв' .Th?! îk^tivriy^um^a^r,8^ 0^"Мо^Г Praia
Charles died there was not a single j taiL^dundl/ tblse coverings is due • singular Inddmt «ourred, according to 

settlement of Engliehrepeaking per- to tbe continued evolution of beat j his own story. Віл Іжпк 
sons in any part of the present terri- which accompanies the condensation of but exhausted, and be walked beok and 
tor, of the United States, and neither moisture. briwran dwdllng and timbra to

Water methods require great care rave expenses, 
and consideration or they do more He waa counting banvlly on a mg *dd- 
harm than good. Small fruits that ewe for the new орта». Everybody et the 
grow in a hollow, or in a declivity, rehrarral. wa* enraptured with the music 
have frequently been deluged with wa- and prophesied great popularity for 11 
ter on tbe evening that indicates frost, One day after leaving the theater Haler, 
eo that the air which floats over the wra walking along tee boulevard and no- 
plants will be saturated with mois- tloed presently that • man • tew Maps 
tare. When the temperature falls, wa- ahead at him waa whistling loudly—an 
ter vapor la condensed and the tem- unpardonable tin among well brad people 
perature of tbe air is raised. The In Paria. Th* air the man was whistling 
thought naturally presents Itself that, struck him aa familiar at firs*. Then and
in case of a return of froet, tbe damp- deni, It dawned upon him that It waa the 

in the soil would produce chilly, principal melody of bla new open, 
lowered temperature. The water met h- Tbe composer quickened bla pane and, 
oda do better for experts than for overtaking the wblatkr, raw that he waa 
amateurs, but there is one method in- e workingman Ha accosted him, raying 
volving no complications, that I» to quietly :
tie a large rope high up among the "My good man, do yon know what you 
branches of a fruit tree and let tbe m* doing! Do you know that than era 
lower end be in a tub of water eet not two men In Paris that ean whletie 
under the tree. It la said tbnt tbe that melodyt"
water may be coated over with Ice. -pbe stranger looked at Haler, with a 
but the large «urtace of the rope ex- puzzled «prraalon and asked simply, 
posed by capillary attraction, carries ( «.Why?. 
the moisture up among tbe branches, “Simply Imwm bo 
and the heat evolved by the conden- Mie song as уеАи 
sat ion of the moisture raises the tem- ііц that #of How do you knowf**
perature above froet, and the fruit і» „ц la true. It la part of the new opera
preserved. which Is now being rehearsed In the Opera

Comique. Now, won’t you be good enough 
to tell me where you heart Itt"

“I heard It yesterday while I eras re
pairing a damaged spot In th* wall of the 
Opera Comique."

Wa have the BEST Btodio. BEST 
araietanl- and the largest end mom 
varied EXPERIENCE, and une only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce tbe

Best Photographs.THET METER LET GO,

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.
NEW YORK

Щ, Cm •P
Whether ora 
POOR we

r patron* be RICH or 
•let to pi**** every

-IF YOU WANT—

Picture Frame* 
Photograph* or 
Tintype*

tiara.DBS. G.J. A H. SPROUT.
8UKGKON DENTISTS.

without pain by the

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.P;

KERR & ROBERTSON, 
SAINT JOHN N. a

Win I* better than wood for any kind 
at grape trail I*.

The older a tree gets the lee* adapted It 
Is to transplanting.

Give the orchard good can. It will pay 
better than any other labor.

Too much manure before the tree com** 
Into bearing often Induce* an eseenlve 
growth of wood at th* expan** of fruit.

In lifting tree* for transplanting «ou» 
all the root* poralble—not eo much the 
■tout root* a* the fine, threadlike or fibrous

Teeth
Oxide Geeef

found in it by Census Director Mer-1 deleterious effect* 
riam’e assistante this year. English la 
tbe language of nearly all of these 
and to the children of the small frag
ment of the population who use noma 
other tongue instead, EngUab will be 
their native speech. ,

act ie Geld,T« *• *•—1* Stock and To Arrive too Dozen K. t R Axes.MTM Ike
Coma and Naa Us.

Merman's Photo Booms
Witter Btr-qt, CluthMb

I ie every
in

«*11-
J-■toIn M m ’* aN*l6a Ketbv. WOOD GOODS IMulching continuelly le e dangerous 

practice, a* It draw* the roots too near the 
surface, so that they tow their bold upon 
the soil.

Bouse plant* will need watering usually 
eoce or twice » week. One thorough wa
tering a week will giro bettor result* thee 
a daily sprinkling. I al he

Drainage Is песета* ry for euooew la th* DAUB 
growing of plant* In window boxe* M well1 
a* array place else. Bee that It 1* provided j 
when the dirt I* pot Into the boxes.

In raising trow or plant* free cutting* , 
the Importent point 1» to have the callus ; 
formed *s soon as poralble, so that the
emission of root* will be e little sliced of ; W , I I wi___ i_ .
the unfolding of th# leave*.—St. Louie lfileBM flOOPulg

' FinuKes! Furnaces ! !
Weeder Coal which 1

$ WB MANUFACTURE k HAVI
For Sale

RITCHIE WHARF,
(Sucoeeers to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Estnbliahed 1852.)

МШ, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.
Oar Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 

country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, F.pe, 

etc., in stock and to order.
■*TUGBOATS ST*A* YACHTS and other Craft* built to Order 

Our Marla* Slip ha* в СврвеПт for Vweis up tol## Tee*. 
Repairs effected with quick dispatch

CHATHAM, N.B.?
I

!

STOVES
COOKING, HALL" AND PARLOK 

STOVES at low price.

Paling
Box-Skooks 
Barrel Hesdlig

nbi
r>

PUMPS I PUMPS!!
(гака, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamer* tli 

very best, also Japanned stamped etui 
plant tinware "m endless variety, ah a 
the beat stock, which I will «11 low Im

the cookbook. Metched Sheathing
Baltins а» тоМ~мгіїу seeded by poor- “j

8iwl 8рим Shingle,

F3

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware1 C. McLean, Chatham.
be removed withoutThen tit* seeds 

much trouble.
It is said that cake that Ie stole sad dry 

may be (re-hened eo as to seem newly 
baked by putting It in a tin, covering th* 
tin with another pen end leaving the 
whole la » warm oven for SO minute*

The secret of good cranberry ranсe Is 
lbs use of a very little water and quick

TECS. W. FLEET, 
Kelson.

IMPROVED PREMISES Ready-Mixed Peinte, all ahsdca, including the Celebrated

ivproofLb

шт

,u»l an-ved and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan*
Wall Papers, Window Shade-. 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,"
Boots, Shoes, Ac., Ac

Also a choice lot of

THE BEST EVES MADE.

School Blackboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all abodes.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint.
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, all shades.
7 bbs. EnglUb Boiled and Raw Ой, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
luO Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints.
I bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbe. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Varnish*, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pare Shellac, Dri ra.
Jointers’ and MachinUta’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
76 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horae Shoes, $3.90 per keg ; 15 Boxes Horse Nails, $3.00 box. 
10 Tons Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 lbe.
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nats, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

ranking. Eight or tea minute* la long 
enough, aa otherwise the bitter test* of 
the seed» Ie developed. A small cup of 1 —THE-

I Medical - Hallwater to a quart of cranberries Is suffi
cient. The sugar Is edded just as tit* 
ratios Is taken from th* stova.

A common fault with the usual way of 
rooking scrambled eggs le that they are 
eooked so hard aa to be Indlgeetlble. This 1 
may be obviated by el low In* a tablespoon- 
ful of milk or water to each egg, cooking 
the mixture only until It Ie creamy and 
stirring meanwhile with a fork. 8train
ed tomato nitty be substituted for the wa
ter or cream, and the mixture served on 
hot buttered toast.

f
Р&Ф- BATH GLOVES 

And Ulim
s P O N Gr E 8

be nor anybody else in his time could 
have foreseen that three centuries af
ter that day the English would be su
preme among civilized tongues, and 
that much more than half of the peo
ple who use it would be in this coun-

t: Ш
GROCERIES AND PROVISION4

nm
$

R. Flanagan A Beautiful Line of

Toilet Soapstry.
TOWN TOPICS.

GIFTS.• ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM . 'tom Five Canto to One Dollar p*.
CakeTroth le stranger then the estimated 

population of Chicago.—Adams Freeman.
Kansu City gives aa an excuse for her 

footpads that the streets an slippery and 
the police are unable to hold up the pedes
trians.

The person who wrote "The Beautiful 
Suow" never saw a snowfall In Kenrat 
City after It bad been let alone for about a 
week by the street cleaning department — 
Battras City Star.

Captain Slgahee'a presentation of n Bi
ble to tbe St. Paul Commercial club ap
pears to be a bint to that body that there 
an soma standard work* it doesn't read 
enough.

I thank thee, God. for good and bad. 
For all the tangled skein 

Of blows that made my manhood glad 
And Joys that were a pain!

Defeat I thank thee for an 1 strife 
In this blind year gone by!

Ha he who livra the lightest Ufa 
The darkest death must die.

F,
n

Just Arrived
-AT—

Menzie’s Medical Hall
y:

Ш
CHATHAM, N.B.

And he who doth a star pursue 
Both homo end fire must leave, 

A» he who guards a life or two HeadquartersA death ra two must grieve.
The andermenttooed advantages are 
claimed for MacKcnxie's spectacles, 

ist—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Cleeses they Assist and Preservethe 

’ eight, rendering frequent changes un
I r'rad—That they confer a brilliancy and

'm-— distinctness of vision, with an amount of 
v— and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 

ter "acte wearers.
yd—That the material from which the

alee knowsWhite Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. $1-9(1 Clothes Wringers, 
$2-50- Daisy Churns, $3-75

Gart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bella, Wire Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolver*. To arrive from Belgium 36 Single and 
Double Barrel Breach Loading Gun*.

Barber's Toilet OH

And he who wine shall lose again
And. having lost, shall win.

Since they are strong who raw great pain 
And wise who knew great Bln. 

—Arthur J. Stringer In Alulae's Mags-

Patentlhe Headquarters for Drugs,
Medicines and Toilet articles ie atTemple’s Ti 

An English paper raye that a deputa
tion of complaining laymen waited upon 
tbe archbishop of Canterbury and laid 
their burden before him, one Item after 
another, the last one being, as expressed 
by the spokesman, “And, my lord, wo re
gret to observe that yon fall to treat oe as 
gentlemen. "

“But you an not," replied Dr. Temple 
In hie most rasping manner.

ipnr. the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORECEMENT FLOORS UNDER COWS.
■«Man Weaving.

In time past the Nubians wove their 
era clothing, but of late years, owing to

A cement floor clear to the mana
ger for cowra to stand on is all right 
if yon have plenty of bedding on it, 
says a writer. We keep our cows on 
such a floor, and have for years. But 

seed robes worn by the chiefs A coarse j we halve an abundance of straw foi 
cotton grows wild In th* alluvial deposits I bedding, stored over the stable», so 
along the banka of the rivers, but the best
ThS U spun toto yarnЛbe Nubian tpindls ueed freely, and the cows are entire- 

being an exact counterpart of that used by ly comfortable, as shown by the way lug directly out upon the "big road,” ana 
Greek and Roman women many centuries they milk. There is no wearing of, Dever did a troop, large or email, para by
ago, while the rude hand loom with holes under their feet, as where a dirt) wltlmnt ranntlera ^dtera «eking romej
which th* thread to woven Into cloth ra- floor u used. The floor is less slippery | *hl“* wtoble ,n thl* “

bias In every particular thorn depleted than a plank would be. It it more! »“ «“PV- hu‘
en ancient Egyptian monuments-Har- cleanly, ae it does not absorb any tilth * partition ,bs* ?in aorora
par's Magasina It costi leas than timber and planks, about three feet from the brak wan,_ro

would here, and will last many time, near that avait a clow ‘"•P^tloo wouM 
aa long. It i. not slippery because not suggest a space back of It, and bring 
gravel wa. used to mix with cement, without a door uo one would think there
partly, thus making the surface slight- * n“m J^ond Jhe °°l]r “
ly rough this hack collar waa through e trapdoor

But if you are short of bedding, as In the floor of the -ram above. Thtodoor 
many are In Vermont, why it may ! waa always kept covered by a oarpet, and 
not be best to lay a cement floor un- In oara any danger was Imminent a
der the front feet of cows. You can ; lounge was put over this, and one of the
lay about two feet from edge of gut-, boys, feigning lltneee, wee there put to 
ter,’ and then till in in front with rad.” In this cellar apples, prararvra, 
clay, or gravel, end pack down. Thiel pickled pork, etc., were kept, end Itses* 
will save the manure all right, and! letenoe was not known to sny one outside 
enable you to make the cowe comfort-, the family. ____
able with less bedding. I tried this 
plan years ago, only 1 put planks along 
next to manure gutter for the hind 
feet of cows to etand on. 1 found they 
would work holee in the earth under 
their feet, and was not fully satisfied 
with the arrangement, and soon took 
it out. If short of bedding, І might 
put up with it.

We have on and new, ns usual, n

Large & Fresh Suppl)th* Introduction of Manchester cotton*в re. Horse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordion» 
10ІІШ, Bowb and Fixings-

Too:

which an more easily and even cheaply 
obtained, thl* Industry to dying ont, being , 
confined almost entirely to the partirai- >

Avoiding Wartime Raids.
J. H. Gore writes an article for St 

Nicholas on “Hiding Place* In War
times. ” In describing e house on debata
ble ground that bad many secret nook* 

It is dry end bandy to get. This is th* author rays:

of th* different Mulsions, Liniment», 
Cough Syrups,Tonics, Dyspepsia, 

Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthma,
» and Catarrh Cures.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF
Tooth Brushes, Heir Brushes, Combs, 

Tooth Powders and Pastes, Perfumes 
and Soaps

Our perfumes and soap* are the finest ie 
loam, and aa we have a vary large assort
ment of Soaps, we will offer them at spat
ial prices.

We also call year attention to oar Cigare, 
Tobacco Poaches, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, etc.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

ially far optical purposes, by Da. Снежьх* 
Вл«doc’s improved patent method, and 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to 
bncogSscra 

4*b—That

isI

Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each. Knife Heads, $3.00. 
Guard* 35c. each. Rivets, Oilers.

My Stock ot General Hardware is complete in every branch and too 
ne nierons to mention.

All persons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on 
me, aa they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this by 
calling.

the frames in which 4 Sal* Wemeu’e Opiate*.
Mm. Dube, в native Zulu women, who 

mission
to Geld, Silver or The house bed » cellar with в door open-«fibs mbs educated In an American 

Mchool Ib Natal, says that on coming to 
this country the strangest thing to her 
was the quantity of clothes that the wom
en here have. The women seem to be al
ways buying new clothes or having them 
made in new styles.

“Now In Zululand, " she eaye, “those of 
oe who wear clothes wear them until they 
are old. American women demand much 
attention You want to be made a great 
deal of and you want the men to wait on 
you eo much. In Africa It's different, 1 
tell you. The women wait on the men 
there Not but what 1 guess I like the 
change a little,” she admitted meditative
ly, “but you go to the other extreme 
here. When you have ever eo little a trou
ble you feel It eo much That le because 
you have been petted until you do not 
know bow to bo strong. “-*New York 
Tribune.

Tbe lea* evenings are here and yea will 
а раж of good glasses, eo осям to 

Ms dira I HaH aod Be property itfd or■

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B , Sept. 24. lfiW. J. R. GOGGIN.iâ-:

t* • D lament Cat Dlnmeng.
A Quaker waa negotiating with aa In

surance agent ns to effecting a policy on n 
vessel overdue. At this juncture he heard 
at the vweal’s loss, and wrote at one* to 
the agent of the company :

“Friend, If thee hasn’t filled up th* pol
icy, the* needn’t far I’ve heard at the 
ship.”

“Eh,- said the officer* ‘canning fal
low, he wants to do us out ot tbs pre
mium. ” So they wrote to the Quaker :

“Thou art too late by half an hear Thy 
policy to filled up,”

SO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

F»* ’
шл

A LITERARY SHOCK.
I'm very fond ot whist, said Mr. 

Meekton. Henrietta and I play it a 
great deal.

I have just been reading up on the 
game.

I never look at such books. They af
fect me like downright impertinence. 
The men who wrote some of them 
seem to think they know more about 
tbe game than Henrietta does.

Б, L, STREET - Proprietor,WE DO

Job Printing MACKENZIE’S
Designs 

Copy rights Ac. f*».

Quinine Wi re 
- and Iron

Utter head* Nets Heads, Bill Head* 
bivilapse, Tugs, Rand Bill*

ЛокИсан

“The Beet Man That Ever Live*.”
After hearing eo ninny women ex

press tlicnivelvea upon the enbject w* 
iieve come to the сопсіпніоп that "the 
bi>t тип who ever lived. " If he ever 
тнггкя. will have to take what he can 
get The ordinary everyday sort of 

will probably continue, as ht reto- 
fut л to gather In the emtm of the fair

The Boy Gatling.
Mr. Richard Gatling, the Inventor at 

the famous gun which bears his name, 
was a dabbler In science at the age Of IS. 
At that time bit father was puzzling 
over a machine for rawing cotton seeds, 
but, try as much aa be would, be could 
not perfect It, and at lent, In a fit ot de
spair, be called In young Richard to hi* 
aid. The lad listened attentively to the 
detail* of the proposed Invention, fully 
grasped th* difficulties, shut himself up 
In a room to think, and In a little while 
suggested a way out of them. This was 
eagerly adopted by the elder Gatling, with 
the result that the machine was perfected 

agnate

Why She Dig It.
"Why to It,” they asked, “that yon Is* 

your husband have his own way In sveey-

AWFUL EXPERIENCE.

Printing to s**™* Hungry Higgins—Wot ever you do, 
don’t never let no old jay coax you 
Into get tin a hard-elder jag.

Weary Watkins—Such a headache f 
Headache f You get plumb bug

house. Time I got roped in on the 
I sawed a half a cord of wood

.tv *Ь“2м*и**,” THB BIST TONIC AIDL ЙІЇЙ she replied, "I like to have

sutatoX. New York one to blame when things g* -BLOOD MAKER- 
BOo Bottles
We QuAFanteu It at

Шшії’і Мімі Щ

WE HUNT—
wrong."

F Washington. D. C.. ' ' WITH equal. FAOtUTV CHARCOAL.game,
before I knowed what I was doin’.

■estent la Bxelnalvn.
The Victoria crow hoe never been award

ed to a woman. It to not designed for fe
male decoration. In Germany heroine» 
are decorated with the Iron огоан, and In 
mow with th* Legion of Honor -Spare

While we think there is no otherH esHh Stent aVAN INSINUATION.

eroebody wants to know why wo- 
l fall in love with Inferior men. 
П» don’t you try that conundrum 
year wife!

і. ri--'
FIVE MEN TO TAKE ONE.

The military rule is that five times 
the number of an Intrenched enemy are 
required to dislodge the latter.

thing aa good a medicine for swine 
and poultry which are being fed upon

Promoted.
Medical Professor—III a patient, what 

raft food as is a mixture of charcoal to the first tMng to find out! 
with it, there are some who claim that

ШгавІсМ Wma Jti Priitty Olci
і Student—Find out If he can pay.—

O..I. vtCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
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vu «till s Tory organimtilon from top to derived to my freekly he (Tweedie) wee 
bottom, he wee surprised et the Oppoe*- solicitor. Bet he spoke in opposltioe to 
Uon et took on the Rnilwey Deportment, this ЬШ ee e repreeeetetlve of the eoeoty of 
Be thought the sooner the Minister Northnmberleod. The oompeny sot «

reoewel of their shelter in 1887 for 80 ye*re. 
Whet new condition* bed erieen eieoe then 
thet they shoeld eek to insreem their telle 
from 48 oeots per thoneend to 60 cents upon 
logs largely used In ths mennfeetnre el 
pulp? Their original proposition under thr

Dr. McLennan, of Internee*, pointed , bill was to mike the laoreeee to 76
out thet the railway faeilitiee wore ■ p,r thoeeend. The corporation* oom- 
entirely adequate to oops with the traffic ! miUM> of „hick the honorable member 
In Cape Breton prior to the reoent datai- I (Barnhill) was chairmen, had derided that 
ope oient there. He quoted the Bguree of the company shoeld prodeoe their hooks to 
the oostoms' returns at Sydney, showing 
an increase of over 170,000 last year, as 
eompared with the best previous year, as 
an evidence of the rapid growth of the 
traOo.

Dr. McLennan called attention to the 
need of Improved eroeemy facilities at the 
Strait of Canto, where engineers of the 
Department had been recently making a 
survey. The town of North Sydney 
should not be deprived of its present 
train service, as it was the terminus of two 
important steamship lingo to Newfound
land and to S». Pierre,' and prier to the 
present great boom had the larger trade 
of the two towns as shown by the oua
tons returns. Me was surprised that the 
member for Cape Breton bed nut entered 
a protest against Mr. Gillie*’ plea for a 
change of the train service to North Syd
ney., He knew that the Minister of Retl- 
wajfs had been strenuously endeavoring 
to put the read in a 6ret class condition 
and he had no doubt that before long that 
wodld be aoooeplithsd.

W. 0. Biwards, of, Russell, told the 
House that every railway In America was 
short of cure, which could not be .built 
feat enough to supply the demand. The 
0. P. R. and the O. T. R. had as their 
heads the ablest railway men in the 
world, and both totda had been ter many 
months past unable to supply the de
mand for ears.

vide the 118,000 or $13,000 besides covering a member of the Assembly, against the 
the ooet of repairs. There seemed to be no Houor.ble Henry R. Emmereon, begs to
ГЛ‘«Г 7„?h.k7,,T; 'U"Vo.t™mm,:«,7h.T,|m «ret mee.ing
fit of 10 per «ni. yearly. In the fixing of on the 13th dsy of March latl past. On 
the tolls to be charged by boom oomptiv this day *nd subsequently tuhpoenss were 
tes the government should see to It wood at the r*qop*t of Mr H. s n to the

following p^rious t A* U* Wetmons T, В*
. t e, j_„jst. . Winslow. George t\ Swam» tt* Maitlahoto Interfere with the crown Unde of Hoy, J,„h„ Mere, Alfred E. Peter., John
the province. If reetoneble toll* are Stewait, Alfred Hnoee, M.nin Ma.phy, 
charged the lumber industry will feel the Prtor 8 Arohlb.dd, A. O. Beckelth, 
ms, end the melt HI be thet ths lumber. .
men of the provlnci will be seeking * re- „«me* of the wUentea who weie celled end 
doction in the etumpege rstee. The | gsve evidence nn hehsif of Mr. U.nen will
lien tenant governor in eonuoil should be found rttted below,
«кеггім oontrol over the tolls ohsrged by w.'.'^hcth'Ûrurîit ttlj^cmrinad ^‘raUa*!* 
the boom oomptniee and hi thought should мое fo, «eveiel dtye neither was celled, 
he obliged to do to in the publie (utoroote.

Mr. Osman said that considering the 
•mount of money In vetted by the boom 
eompany and Ihrir reepouelblllty the pro- 
poeedHeglelntiou should pate.

Mr, O’Brien (Northumberland) said he 
wat neither a member of the North Weal 
Boom Company nor a solicitor of tin Pulp 
Mill Company, but amply a representative 
of the County of Northumberland. He h id 
fevered an increase of 69 cents on email 
loge, and in view of thet position he would 
not now tnppott the proposition to meke the 
tolls slaty cents on smsll lumber, slthough 
he wee willing to admit Hast the Uttar rets 
wee net exoeealue,

Mr. Burehlll reviewed the arguments 
sgrinsl ths bill and s.ked that the oppon
ents el the msssnrs name s single river upon 
which the tolls were tower than upon the 
Northerns! Miremiohl, They could not do 
•ns for the very good retenu that In nearly 
every ease ths ratvt art higher than upon 
ths North Wet.

Messrs. Porter eed White thought the 
books of the company should have been 
pmduoed and In their absence there wee 
not sufficient Infosmstlon,

Mr. Lawson ««Id It was not contended 
that 48 cents was loo high a rate for large 
logo, All admitted that It ooet more to 
boom end raft smsll logs, and that being so 
ths proposed rats wss not unmsoesble.
Ou ths St, John liver 69 cents was charged 
for «prune eed $1.80 for osder logs,

Mr, Shew laid ho understood the mem
ber for Charlotte (Todd) to ley that the 
premier had stated that it wst eel usuel 
(or companies to bo requited to product 
«belt book* before the standing committees,
That being to end the resolution of the com
mittee bring reeolnded tieoau e of the pre
mier’s vitw, why should the company be 
blamed' for not having produo» 1 their 
heoktt

Progress wss reported with lises to til 
sgstn, ths undemanding bslng that the bill 
would be rs-oommlttad at ths evening sat-

tomxti §**«<*. і flHwW
g#: APRIL 18, 1800,

) There hnv. tant more BritUh rw

army are apparently bold in check by 
reste wed occupancy of Free State terri
tory in the vicinity of Bloemfontein. 
The British were again trapped a week 
ago and about four hundred of them

Fredericton Business College
.. . , ; more rigidly retubHebed, to that it is

0< bes no, (xmsibls to know what is really

undertook to reorganise the railway the 
better.

Sir Cherlee Tapper eritieieed Mr. Biulr’e

Ess THE WARIїі
that the ret* wet not to excessive *« ■і management on the name ground* ut

Meeera McDougall end Oilliee.

-ШШ0ШmamyhThbl, МШШПиГоГ іЬв ЗКуі
tbat are making ■

в

NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Bto.

show whet proflu they had been making, 
eed la order thet it might be seen thet the 
ieetees* la the tails wss escssssry. That 
decision of tbs eommittss had for some 
reason barn rescinded. There wee no 
evidence thet tkie Inornate in the tolls was 
aeeetauiy, and he did eot think it wss 
aeoeeaary. Ths tetri sleek of the oompsey 
wet $3,000 and this paid a yearly dlvldsed 
of 12$ per cent, besides providing e reel ol 
five cents per thousand, which rest wst Is- 
tended to provide for the repair ol boom*. 
He admitted that it was mors dUBoall to 
reft email logs thee large ооец bat the 
eompany wss making n good profit ell 
round sod shea Id be prepared to take ths 
bitter with ths sweet end net nek to Inereis* 
the telle. If the Merltlm* Belphlte Fibre 
Company have to pay en Increased ret* for 
rattle* eed booming their palp lumber the 
Ineraeetd telle will acme out of the smell 
operators who supply that eompany. The 
Maritime Sulphite F.bce Company had done 
mooh to advenes ths welfare of Northern!*-- 
lead sad legislation opposed by them should 
net pass naisse It was shewn thet It wss

MU. ROBDOCIti
"Mr. Reddcck, being oompelled to he 

absent through sickness before the eloee 
of Mr, He*tn'e case, «es subsequently 
railed by Mr, Emmerson’e ennneel. Mr. 
Heines having aUen.led under ths sabneeas 
Issued st the requeit of Mr. Hssen, end not 
having been called, reternrd, se wst auted, 
to the wink nn which he wee engaged of 
inspecting the err clou of the Kineitnn 
bridge end which nrgenvy required his 
persons! ettentioa.

‘

BOOTS & SHOES. ,
going on.

A telegram of yesterday «ays Boor 
reports Mate that they have killed and 
wounded 600 Britfah and token 900 
prisoners, together with nine supply 
wagons. The wsr office gives no news 
and the report is not credited in 
London.

Seedier FRBB Oetalogee. Adrian,
FW. t. OSnOBS*.

if

OO TO
PORTUND, BOSTON, ETC.

MK FHet.PI! JOttNaOH
"Mr, Phelps Jolieeoe, the mousser el 

the Dcminieo Bridge Company (Ltd,.) of 
Montres1, attended ths eommlttee In re- 
•poi.ee to a subpoena Iwued st ths in- 
atrnce of Mr, Hssen, and wst sworn, but 
on it appearing that he had sot produced 
oonirecu for the eonairuotlen of highway 
bridges by hie comps,іу In the provinsse 
of Ontario end Quebec, whleh he hed been 
required to produra, end whioh, ee it ap
peared to the committee, weuil be very 
importent end abtolutely eeeentiel to en
able your commlttre to aieerUIn the ever.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.VZA. TS1

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Fredericton Juncton
Boston.

It pty» to sell Good Groceries because people wont them on d 
buy more.

The drat sale we meke is not the only one. w
Ws handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing ourv 

Breakfast Foods, lave you tried them ?

■
пене#*. '

The newspapers give neooonto of the 
visit of Her Mejeety, the Queen, to 

w Ireland, where ehe hes been for more 
than a week and is to stay for another 
.fortnight, which show that she is greet
ed everywhere with the most gratifying 
demonstrations not only of the loyalty 
of the people, but of tombing personal 
Utoetlon. Decorations of public uud 
private buildings, arohsu in the streets, 
squares end parks, crowds numbering 
tens of thousands end all the elements 
whioh go to make op the most hearty 
and unreserved welcome, greet the aged 
end happy sovereign.___________

А Омите The Bus has recently 
changed its chief display headlines from 
"Three-prioed Bridges" to “Tec-priced 
Bridget.” By end bye It will, probably, 
get down to hole end wdnder why U wee 
ever Induced to go into the bridge 

pnigo, which has turned ont to be ee 
big a fciluio es thet unsavory Mention 
Convention.

I
Desicated Out Wheat

Jewel Gritz,
Ralston’s Breakfast Food.

іage charges made by that eompany for steel 
bridge», nut bed only brought with him 
ourteiu contracts which he hed selected, 
your oommlttee acceded to the appliestioo 
of the eouueel for Mr, Kmmereue end de» 
eide I not to tike Ma Jobnenn’e testimony 
until he wst given a further opportunity ol 
producing the contracte required. In this 
connection it may be nhierved tint Mr. 
Emmenon s oouutel sad your committee

orrxnen TO FAY

Assessors’ Notice. nsoasssry. The boom oomptay hed net
shewn that it wss eeesseiry eed had refend 
to prodnoe their books lu eider thet Iks 
eommlttes might see It the і noreass ws» 
nsoesaary.

Dr, Pug-ley sold ths eompany having 
raoelved txrieelve privileges should not 
charge larger telle tbsa would give them a 
fair rature ee their levestment, He wee 
sarprleed that the eompany should have 
refused to preduos their hooks.

Ans we ring Mr, Cstvril, Mr, Burehlll said 
the bill as emesdad provided thet 60 cents 
per tbossiod should be charged for the 
booming sad rafting of logs whisk de sot 
overage 40 test per piece ; end 48 ocats per 
thousand oo logs over 40 lest,

Mr. Oervell said he had basa struck with 
Hoe, Mr, Tweodte’e etstsmeet thet under 
the bill battens sad other smell tomber 
would heve to pty extra telle, bet Mr, Bur- 
ehlll’e statement was at variaooe with that

FAMISH or CHATHAM.
lbs preliminary liste are now eevtew. at the 

rtateteraSe*ln*0writnx wffl be nette* Vp to
8tI$Adv*iil58x йМЙВНІМЙНа

Seeded Baleine and Cleaned Currants handled by ui, 
are the beet packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.
Stotbert <m Werae^letttrao(îte,tenrt'i™«X0flltA 

•thd Mth, to hme objeetione to e«td falueltoo.
The

all Mr. Johaiee's expes.ni to and from 
Montreal, Mr. .Johoeon eeoordlngly stated 
t,« the oummlttee that he would rature te 
Mottfesl and would on the foliowleg 
Tuesday or Wednesday telegraph the 
chairman of the committee whether or any 
he would comply with the «ubpoene which 
hed been served upon him to pieduoe tin 
laid uon tree's. Tbit he did not dp, but 
mb.equentle Mr, Hssen informed ths com
mittee that he had raoelved a letter hem 
that gentlemen etetleg that he

ute mot iMTSMP то мегоем.
Consequently your eommlttee, much to 
their regret, were its, r.vsd of the benefit i f 
any evidence which Mr. Johnson might 
give, and ut the undoubtedly valuable in* 
formation which would have been effirded 
by the production of the oeutreola, 
particularly if they had beau accompanied 
by plana and арміямlinns Is seshllog the 
committee to determine what pries» had I 
been pild to hi» company is Its hems 
market where fair and normal priera ' 
would likely be pent, during ihi year» when 
the New Brunawiek bridges le trapse* to 
which ths charges wars made wets see- 
struoted, and In the ye re Immsdlately pie- 
oadlng,

“A* Mr. Johnion had also been suh- 
pcsiised tu produes the euntriute and 
•pee fleatluei for railway bridges onnalraeted 
by hn Jnmysny during thoan years their 
production would have had an important 
Bearing on that portion of the chaise whleh 
complaint of tn« fuel that the highway 
bridgea eomtrueied by the N. w Bruatwleh 
government ooet « much si double the prie» 
per pound of railway bridges,

a. STOTHART. I 
8. WAnDLKTON, 
W. DA4I HY, ) A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.

РВАВ,
CbalksB March SOtk, 1900.I

CORN, TOMATOES,Oonafta*» ItooBoUl Iwyansy-

Ottawa, April 7.—Today's ‘Canada 
Oaaatta,' oootalna the atet amant et re- 
veooe end expenditure of the Dominion 
for the nine months of the ftaoal year up 
to the end cf March, whleh give* promise 
that the hop* of the Minlttor of Flnanee 
of a magnificent surplus fur (he current 
year will be mere then realised. For the 
month uf March clone there it s gain in 
revenue of #797,866, end e deerenee in 
expenditure of #460,617. For the nine 
menthe period the revenue totalled 
#86,860,073 e gain of #3,791,931 over the 
ram» period of 1889. For the unit 
period the expenditure was #86,051,668, 
en icerrara of #980,880 over 1996, leav
ing • net improvement over lost year on 
the nine months iranwotlone of #8,880,- 
60L In the line of eepitel eipeodltui 
the foregoing applying entirely to the 
consolide ted fund account—there la also 
shown n gratifying decree*, amounting 
for the month of March alone to |817,084f 
end for the nine month* period to 
#476,888.

A STONY GF СШМАІ Ш M 
SOUTH AFRICA.

P1A01BS,
BLUB BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JBLLY8.

PEARS, PINE APPL^,
SALMON,

Tke eyes et Ike weeMeseon Bootli Africa (ba
le excited M

for Infor isetioD eed Ike 
John, N. A, eve bvtaffinf net a* eatheaslo btetevy 
from tkaiUeenwy or Afriee down to Sate laolnriec 
tteoenpetion by diOVrent aattoee, Ibe gveet "Ireb" 
of tke Boeie, Ibelr гамі-, oevtoou, treetmenl ol 
•laves, оошріем iketebee of tee Uvea ef eU British 
Ornerai» ooaneoted with Ahlera Hietocy, President 
Kroger, Oaaevel Jonbert, Oeil Bhodea, Dr. Jane- 
eoe. Bight Ike world’s weridilut mee. th. greet

e. Svvyy owleeektee
upub«»inrOii,.ersi.

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS, 

MOTTS 0H000LATB, BAKERS OUOOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
BTO., ETO.

m
Tewa BleotlMU

Nomination» for Meyer end Aldermen 
for the Tcwo of Ohethem are to eloee at 
eix o’clock tomorrow, afternoon at the 
office el the Town Clerk in ihe Town Hell 
end polling will be held at the Town 
Hell oo Tuesday next, opening st ten 
o'clock turn, end closing et fear o'clock.

The only candidate offering for the 
mayoralty is Mr. W. 8. Loggia. It la 
not probable that any other will oome 
forward. '

There is, apparently, to be opposition 
in snob of the four wards of ths town for 
the eldsnnanship. The candidates so far

view.
tioo.Hoe. Mr. Tweedle raid the boom matter 

eonld raft the loge in euoh a way at to така 
the great bulk of all the logs la the bo w 
pay 60 wets per thoeeend,

Mr. Oervell raid there wet oeaelderahle 
talk about ihe leterrata of the peer mee Is 
OOBûSOlioD W
bill. If the chief opposition to this bill web 
basante of the fear that the Interests of the 
poor mee would euffer why hed the repre- 
tentative of the wealthy palp mill mode 
three visite to Frederiutee in opposition to 
the proposed lcglelatloe t The principal 
objection to the bill wra that the company 
had not produced their hooka before Ihe cor
poration committee to show what thatF 
profits had been, Witness** war* net 
amleed under oath before the standing com
mittees of the heat* eed why should the 
rule* of wart be applied to the members of 
this company ! Mr. Hulehleee, * member 
of the oomptay, hed told the committee 
thet the eepHel *|pek of the company war' 
#4,000, but they hed spent lu addltlee epos 
the property semi #18,000 or #14,000.

Hoe. Mr. Tweedle— Where did they get 
that money f That waa part of their pro-

Chatham, N. B,, March 1*, 1900,
' native warriors. Ihe founder of Led y smith. Can-

At the erasing station the Northweat 
boom bill wat rs-oommlllad and agreed lu 
with amendment».

The fallowing amendment rise prep wad 
by Hue, Mr. Tweedle i

■ that lad bp to the preesot 
war,Ike tkrllltag evaeteri Lelafe Nek end Majeb* 

BUI, Ike ooeqiuet of Ike natives, tke stovy of tbs 
trou ties'of lWI-Uet, ths vkrie seperhly Ulustrst- 
ed. Mock of this Irahlal omettra mds like e 
feliy tele while parte thrlU Ike feeder wltk all ira 
horrors of the war. The Uluetriotm history, eteeegth 
eed revourcee of Greet Britain on eoe tide I eed the 
dogged déterminaitoe'ol the Been oo the ether 
make this odateet era of Ihe most graphic ee* 
atemerabla In history. Thie I» ihe book of the 
hour tor egeou. good Mote, by P.O. Order or

EwŒsW•l
the eoeelderatlon of the

'Td5ourt|her«m mre mfiy1! lion gha i

■ЖїоїіїХнвтв lm mm
ubwn used end Indorsed»! nee

Lç,5uro.^therw|i6 Itflouà

Km existed for •!той

“Strike ont all after the word "that" sad 
insert la lieu thereof ihe fuliuwlng i "This 
oommlttee is of the opinion that wherever 
a company looerperated by the lagielature, 
hat granted to It a franohlva auihoriring 
it to Паром telle upon auy important indus
try, leoh as the lumber laduatry and there- 
by plaomga burden of taxation upon th* labor 
or the country, гака 1er on inurvate el euoh 
teaallou, It should give to the lag 
the brat possible leformnlou aa to in 
Inga derived from He franchiras under sx st- 
oeodltlene aerateouavlnoa the huust ef the 
ressemble neearaity of euoh Inoreaee and 
that aa the company has not given euoh in
formation tha eommluee dura sat (item It 
desirable to para the bill la Hi present fe-m, 
but la of the opinion thet Hi further oottiid- 
•ratten should be postponed natil next era- 
tioo of the Itgielatura, eed therefore resolved 
that the chcirmie leave the ehalr and ra
pe* th* maintien.’’

the namaa being 
oo the above thay were taken down aa fol
lows і

У era—Uraara, Whits, Dane, l.abillol», 
Mb», Porter, Pugaley, Rusiall, Juhaion,

'

0m.v
lV

Md fall outfit This
ooptM. Terms #*m« to alL Yoa nlm notbimg by 
WElt'Dg to write. OuUlte sad til pârtlcnüure mall- 
•d in order of their reoelpt No duly. Bif Ur BA 
80 dAys «edit. Freight paid. Lowest ieUU реіеи. 
Act now end be flret. Box M St. Jjbn N. B,
(1) BB1TI8H-BOIR WAR.
<11 Q1NBRAL WHITS AND THE B0BB8.
|«) A SÎOKT OP CANADIAN SOTS IN SOUTH 

AFRICA.
(4) A STORY OF 0014 PAUL.
<6) GENERAL У OUBERT AT HOME AID IN 

BATTLE.

refunded with tin і Ft

(•I ft lure 
• eftftt-

HPtte
lie strictly в family remedy for 

fjftft W\Jhw^ IriUrnal ee muon aiExtcrnar uh 
cure Colda, Croup. Cougha. Catarrh 

Cramp* end Colle It eete promptly,-
ЙПМОтОІНАМР BY AN OLD FAMILY FHY116I AN. Дц

яare :
Queans Aldermen Watt sod Maher 

and ex-aldarmen Bobloaon.
Kings :—Aldermen Soon ball, ax-alder

man Murdoch sod Mr. Edwd. Oalllvan.
Wellington -.—Aid. Hoeken end Метаю. 

Miehael Morris end Ales. Burr.
Dukra :—AU. Mclutosh end Meurs. 

Irate Dickiaun and Alex. McKay.
Thé alderman—braid»» aid. Loggia— 

who retira ara Mi an a. B. Flanigan and
GdOa GfOftte

It 1» to be hoped thet each aleator will, 
whan depositing his ballot, not be influ
enced by petty ranvawei or lectlonel 
feeling, but vote for light randlditee— 
those in w how independeoee end Integrity 
end capacity to direct 
boa moat eoofideooe. 7

Mtt, F, I, ASeUISAbU,
itottm’s example атетеввШ- "Your eummittra slsn regret that Mr, 

Hraen'i u luniel raw Hi aol le give the 
oummlttee the benefit ef Mr, Archibald1! 
experience and hnuwlnlga ee the euhjrat 
Mr, Arohibald had been fur many y ran and 
down te nulle a recant period, chief englnwi 
of the luleroeloiiUI railway, and Is that 
capacity would ucoraatrily have an intimate 
knowledge of the priera paid 1er railway 
bridgta uoestrueiad for the laicrielenlal 
railway during tha years whan the New 
Brunswick bridges were treated, and bit 
evidence would have brae important, The 
oommlltm may iraieiebly aiiema that If 
Mr, Arolilhsld'a testimony would in any 
way hava helped to auitain the chargee ha 
would have bran nailed uu Mr, Harau'e 
bahalf, .

6k!

The following eoriH.pondenee shows 
tint the affbtta of the eltiieni of Ubnthem 
In the matter of the late patriotic enter- 
tain manta are very mooh appreciated 
and re erred to aa ratting e good exemple 
to other eommunltlra i—
Те the Editer ef The Telegraph i 

Dear Sir,—I weald through your journal 
taka Ibis opportunity of edvertiug -to the 
Deoeaaity of Xaepiag up the publie 
is ear Alrleiu eeatingeut feedi. The war 
in doeIh Afriea haa prograarad, eoaiideriag 
tha marvtloaa Bâterai leipedlmeun that 
have hed to be overcome, very feverebiy to 
the Brlt eh army, but a* yet the end la not 
in tight. The Canadian» have doua their 
duly aa British aoldieri and the New Broca- 
wk-k ecauegeau base been In tha vae. Wa 
mark with aaduaea the depletion In their 

Ottawa. racks. 0 here beet to go forward to All
—— there vaoant nembera, and they art going

In the Home of Comment on Thura- with the ran» ratf-wrlfloinx erdour that
л її iPra-raii ЛІ Wn.inAPi.fwi гагаїїгаЛ оНагвіівпіи іЬоьі who іаіМ Oftfopt them, day Mr. Powrll, of Westmorland, called wetn profilions made for oaob lad who
the attention of the MlniaUjr of Railways eoilete іц the future during the war ae haa 
to oompiaintu about the aoareily of oars Won doh#fcfor thoee of bboBrai sod aeeo^d
гага wlera T n D лпЛ »hra .U- teansMPiâ. OOOtiU|tDU. ІП ІЬІІ OOUUeOtlOD I point 
00 the I. 0. Re, and Ibe alow transports- ^ вд#Г| т6де by the ' lltUe
lion of freight between Halifax and Weetneid eohoot girl who oolleottd 
Montreal and also that oaru laden with 25o^t pltow aod tool to Ibe ooolionol 
lumber wars allowed to remain -nlotited r^tî^^iUTT^Æ 

for • long time. reealting in a return of $437.68 1er the
Hon. A. O. Blair raid thet inch eem- aaeoed ооеіівеае» fend. Thtir aorartaln.
... ... ̂ . A hl„  ___» manta held ie Maaoelo hall. Chatham, theplein ta had raaohed him in regard to , Msroh oo ,вл gg * have

freight trains on theLO. R . but aueb bZ ratiraly Impromptu and shew bow 
eomptainta were mode with regard to ell deeply concerned the eltiaan* were eed th* 

,кж tr~ll |" inar-.iB- It only require» aeme few to tike hoM ef
railways where the traflie I* Inoreeemg. eedertekieg thet has this speoiel object 
The Minister had made provision for a {a view sad the people will oome forward 
large inoreaee of rolling .took, but the end do jeat e. l6ey ahoeld <to «weeding ea

they ere able. Ami this ability Nsw Braes- 
witters knew will be felly ep to the 
requirements.

fi
:

(«KAAKL
<7) ТОММГ ATKINS AT HOME AND ABROAD,

oallid fur In the veta 7ЙЙЛ 1Щ.

AGENTS WANTED і»flta ail
Mr, Oarvtll nid II the eompany end their 

proflu Ie Improving their proparty that was 
jeat the rami aa if thay had арап! $13,000 
or $14,000 amt an idombs of $400 per year 
waa only about three per oact, oaths levait- 
tient sod на ess oould ray that that waa aa 
uoreraoeibti profit. There was very IHtla 
palp weed going through the been* le 1197 
when the oompsey got e reeawil of thur 
ehirter, No one denied that It east mere 
to reft eed boom th* amell legs this large 
ocra and tha prias of $9 lieu par thouuod 
1er toga under 49 fast wra eel ae іпаміта

interrai
No experience neoeeeery. Permsaeot potHloe. 

Llberel terme, Pey weekly. 8took oomple e with 
«мі eelllog ipeotettiee, boradlaK Seed W ie^o iro, 
PoUioee, â» ОСТИТ ГШ Beene territory

(lagoon-D,
Neyt—Merara. Farris, MoKeewn, While- 

head, Oman, Burehlll, Shaw, O’Brian 
(Northnmharlind), Fish, Bern»», McLeod, 
Qlbcen, Campbell, Carpantar, Нами,, 
Lawaen, Oervell, Todd, LiForvst, Fleming, 
Bares, Lager—81.

Hue. Mr, Twaadie aenoueead that being 
•olleltor fur tha Mailtlma 8nl|hita Fibre 
Company, ha would, of courra, nut vets on 
the matter.

WHY HI WAan’TUALf-IP,
"It may wait ha, and th- eemmllU i have a 

right to «««time, thaï i fier witneraii aillait 
la aupperl ul tha charnel hut admitted an 
oroei examination that И would ba unfair Ie 
make a enmparison between railway and 
highway bridgei, and that, by raaaen of the 
oevl of «сіктаиакім upon highway bridge* 
bale* io much greater than upon railway 
bridges relatively In weight, ihl fermer 
weuid, generally (peaking, neeeerarily neat 
at least duuble per pound whet Ihe 
would oo. t, It wee dauirii.l, in tha axera Ira ef 
an apparently win dieeratioe nut le place 
Mr, Arohibald open tin Hied,

WITP1WI* OAUlti XV MR, НАПІР,
"The wilnraara whe saluilly leelifled ee 

Mr, Hmn’v Ushalf ware Mr, A, It, Wit- 
mere, chill inginsir ef Ihe ileparlminl 
el publie woika el ihe province, Fief, 
Qaiirge F, Swaie, ef Boston, Mr, II, M in
land Buy, Bnginrai of the HamiHnn 
Briilgs Oifflpauy, of Hamilioa, Mr. T, 

Winilow, raeralary of tha publia works 
department, Mr, William H. Brown, who 
haa had ixpvrivnra In vraetieg bildgra for 
ihe Dumiuioii Bridge (Jumpeoy and uihaia, 
Mr. Willard Kiiehan, a eonwaetor, and Mr, 
A. H, Pelai», prvin oit if tha Sraerd 
Foundry and Machine Company,

town affaire he

' k

Great 
Sacrifice 
Sale oL

;

; OAVKAT8, TRACK MARKS, 
OOFYRICHTX AHO OKKIONX.

■«issB^tanxffsasr*-
Mnmw«tea»e«v.e.TMwioaii. naxproraw.

K .

latterone, On Friday Hue, Mr, Dune oommltlad a 
bill amaedleg tha game set, Mr. Bobleiee 
ohalrmie, Whan tha bill vu under eon 
aidai alien Mr. Johnston spoke, addressing 
the ecmmlttw first In English and than In 
Fraeoh. In hia Franeh addrasa Mr, Jehn- 
aoo said ha wra planed to hair that 
Northumberland comity wai net to any 
longer aejoy the privilege which wra given 
ee ether county—that cf killing partridge 
for rale, This change id the law wra, ptr- 
hepa, a punishment upon the County of 
Northumberland for one ef Ha prlnolpal 
town» (Chatham) Imposing heavy lloeeara 
epee tha prodeoe of the fermera cf Kent 
County, (Applause.) The town of Chat
ham Impend ao many lloamra open f.rmars 
from Kiel who took their prodeoe there, 
that It waa next to Impure,bla for a man, 
altar railing a wagon load or aled leal ef 
prodees to have say money to taka home, 
Ha bad heard of e ease whirl one of the 
farmers Ie Keel who took e load of produoa 
to Chatham altar dUpoalog ol tha whole 
load having to tall M» here» sod wagon le 
addltlee to paying ell the liranraa Impend 
upon him by tha Town of Chatham, 
f Laughter and applies»,) Ha thought, par- 
h»pa, tbla wai a «lightly axsggeritid report 
of the eras, bet there waa ne doubt thet the 
Town of Chatham Impend ixoaralra lies nies 
upon tin prodeoe of Kant County farmers, 
Ha thought the penalties Imposed under tha 
prraent hill wars in rame Initierai ve-у 
esoaaaivt, and It looked aa though a man nn 
going Into Ihe weed» would have to be 
earefel or be would violate tha law If ha 
•hot almost soy of the wild bneti of the 
form, (Applaaii.)

Mr, Burobill promised after tha eloae ef 
the nation of the legiaUtore to lock loto 
lb# grlavine# oomplalosd of by Mr, Johnson 
with raapeol to tbs Поема» impend by th# 
Town of Chatham,

[Nobody who knowi Mr. Johnion will be
lieve thet tirera waa aver any profit to Chat
ham In bla vialla and moat people will agree 
tint tha legislature la poorly empbiyad whan 
lUlenlDg to hia attaolre on oer town,]

The hill wra dirauraad by Maaars, 
Carrvll, Mott, Todd, Mr, Ipoakor, Em- 
memo, Bereblll, Dunn, Porter and others, 
and progress waa reported with leave to alt 
agaia.

Tha law aa proposa» will prohibit tha 
«la of pertrldge until September 18, 1903, 
It lira provide» that noa-reaidenta ef tha 
preview will be required t# pay a linen 
fw for «bootleg garni and other birds lu 
Westmorland County. Under tha bill tha 
Ції ten sot goversor-in-oonneil bn power 
to extend tbs prohibitory araran,

The bill wn pnasd on Sunday.

Mr. Hum raid thla bill hid bran ad
vertised In tha usual way. Maaars, Hat- 
eh Iran end Rltohls wire hssrd before the 
corporation committee la Its favor sod the 
gentleman representing tha pulp mill and 
bla ooontal, Mr. Barry, had bran heard 
again* it. If tha poor man waa Intituled 
la this legislation or likely to ba effected by 
tl, some one would bare beau heard In bla 
behalf. There had bran an anoraoea 
Inereeie Id the pulp lodoatry on the 
Mlramlebl and ea a woraqaanw there had 
bean great Inereaaea la the somber of imellar 

! logs ooming to tire boorna, In rannqoiow 
of the eheoged eoeditleas alas* 1867 It wra 
not unreasonable that the wmpany should 
rah authority to Insrean tha tolls no small 
toga, tha rafllog and b aiming of whioh «о 
ona danlsd was more difltealt than tha 
larger loge, Messrs, Kilobit end Hetehlran 
hed ihowe that fer maey y ran tha aompany 
had draw» so profila and that ths property 
had ont them upwards of $13,000, That 
being so, Uw tennis wn not en exnnlva 
on», sod Ibi proposal to Inoreaee tha toll» 
m email logs wn not ooraaaoaabls,

Hon. Mr. Tweed!# laid If thla eompany 
wn empowered to Insrean Ha tolls there 
wn по там why toe Booth West Boom 
Company (whleh is making 40 pee net 
on Ha lovwtmMt) ahoold net ask similar 
authority to Inoreaee Ha rates. There wn 
no avIdMOi to ahew tost the present 
legislation wn rrqalrad In order to give 
tha company a fair profit, The eompany 
had iifneed to prodnoe their books and 
toe position ol the corporation commit- 
tw, In rewinding tbrir rwolntioo that tha 
books must be produced, wn not a dignified 
one, If tke palp mill oompsey wn nkleg 
that the boom nmpany’a tolls abMld ba re- 
deoad from tire pries fixed by tire legislators 
ie 1697 tire mm WMld be oo the former 
oompsey to «bow why toe rates ahoeld be 
reduced, bet tire мої wee oo the boom ram- 
peey, M Urey were «eking fn this lag illa
tion, to show why there ahoold ba e depar
ture from tire tolls agraad upon three увага 
ego, In refuelog to prodew their bwki 
toe boom eem peey deprived tire been of 
lefermetiw It abMld have aed In tola bill 
ware tsklag tire Maritime fielpklto Fibre 
Company by the throat.

Mr, Todd nid that It wn ba who bad 
moved for • reeeoaidaratfM of to* veto el 
tire meeting of the corporations ootamiMn 
that the boom oompeoy be reqalred to for- 
Slab I heir books, Ha bad dona ae beoeaw 
the premier had told him It wn note anal 
thing for tire (tending wmmlttow to nil fw 
мої petite’ books. Il wn tw bad, bowavar, 
that toe books bad set bew famished for 
wa would heve hed letormstiw whleh la

fifi In ' 1|
Tiww #M<UI «Hit», writ 11 any, law

в

BOOTSCOONEY’S HISTORY ! H.

NEW BRUNSWICK bo si nan bad inereaaed ao much more
rapidly then he expected that they had 
neither enough eata nor looomotivw to 
handle the bnshieaa. The mein trouble 
was th* leek u( rolling atoek. He had 
asked Parliament in bla mein eetimetw 
lev a grant for than aervioea. He hoped 
to be able to plao* the road on the moat 
effective basis ponibia.

Beotor MoDongall, of Cape Breton, 
Mlowed in e general onslangbt on the 
Minister of Railways for bla management 
of the L C. R. He claimed that the rol
ling stock wss altogether Inaoffloient, that 
there wn not enough yaid room at Syd
ney end that the nrvke waa generally in- 
adequete, both aa regards nations and 
ear». Mr. McDougall moyad the adjourn. 

it of the Honw.
J. A. Oilliee, of Richmond, also carried 

on the attack sod deliberately charged the 
Minister of Railways with mismanage- 

it of the I. 0. R. He complained of 
the pwronger terrien, paying particular 
attention to the train arrangement with 
regard to the expraro train running into 
Noith Sydney before going to Sydney, 
end alee to th* detention of the through 
passengers for Cepe Bretoo at Tioro.

Hon. Mr. Blair wid in reply that thaw 
two geotirmeo might first do a greet deal 
ef mission- w woik among their political 
friends and papers who had attacked the 
Goreromwt for their expenditure on the 
railway. The мте condition of affairs 
existed at Sydney now as ten years ego, 
sad thoee gentlemen ahoold heve hereto
fore displayed the eem* seal in pressing 
their friends to improve the aerviro. The 
detwtloo m Truro was do* to the feet 
that the departure iff |be expraro from 
Montreal wn regolato# by connection» 
with the west. He bed given careful 
attention to the cUima of Cap* Breton 
nod he wee proceeding with ee much dee- 
petob and to snob extent io thet direction 
as ha thought Parliament would warrant. 
Bat it must be remembered thet other 
perte of the country deserved considers- 
tioo. Solaris the Oovvmmeet waa re
sponsible for the great develop*тмі in 
Cap* Breton, be waa willing to inept 
raapooeibiUty for the leak of feetiitin. 
The Island of Cepe Breton moot be relied 
with heavy will without delay. __

Mr. Boorena remarked that a* the I. 
0. R. wee evganixed by the Tori** end

Yoon ainnraly,
Edward Seam, Mayor. 

Chairman N. B. 8, A. Contingent Fund 
OonniltMi
Те His Worship the Mayor, Warren Wine.

lew, Ohethem, N. B.
Dnr Sir—Your» ol the 6th duly to bead, 

wish Ha weloiuiw of ohoqan rvpranoting 
the sum of 8437.63 from lha patriotic enter- 
tolnmwt oommlttee of oHInea of Chatham 
and |6—from Rsv, Canon Forayth, 88 and 
$2 from F. E. Nnla | ahrqoa #420,63 eom
mlttes 1113 personal,

Permit roe, my dnr mayor, to toll you 
that I vary highly approoiata tha kindly 
vffirt aed wld«spread Interest ywr truly 
local oity bn svieosd ie raising nob a 
substantial amount for the breve bide ef Mr 
rorond contingent And for mreelf and for 
tha members of lha eoatiogeart immmlttn I 
pray ум oemmueloato through their 
general aearotory, Mr. D. O, fimith, that 
Ihe committee ol the New Breeawieh South 
Afrioea snood ooetiegeot fund raoogum 
the ganroua and eoocresful effort» of the 
patriotic eoterteiemeot oommlttee el eltines 
of Chatham, reeUelog H most loolte other 
oommeeltin to OMtiuee tola noble work, 
whioh redoaode to the credit of ear 
provicM and tha repotelloo of Mr people, 
and rmotribute» to tin oemtort and wall 
being of our contingent member», or of 
toon Merest end dearest, who are depend- 
§nt oo tbam,

Believe me, year worship, In ntnm, 
sfenrely yoorr,

QA8PE. Авеоьету FAH.ÜII,
"Tha arldieea el thraa witusssra will bv 

fiiond m lha 
proois iliega, 
oemmittoa, alter glvieg eu eh ovidann tholr 
moat osrwlal eunsideratlen, enhilltotingly 
rapoit that In tlislr epioien it abraluialy 
failed to prove lha ahargei midi by Mr, 
Hia-n, bet on tha oeetvary eiaarly ntabliih- 
that tha priera paid ware only lair ind 
riiienabli aed auuh n were моїмагу to 
afford iha eiual and euatomary profite el a 
mauufaoiurlng Ьиііпем,

Printed by Joseph Howe la UM ead repris ted by 
D, 0. Smith la 1866, handsomely booed In blue end

гзлгз.
eripUoecdlhe

QRKAT МІНАМ ЮНІ PIM і

ttencgrsphlo гарті of lha 
submitted herewith, Your SHOES - !toe history ef the mriyetraglm of the Prraoh

MWt of Ше InJtiSj the Framdi°rtSremjdad at Bay dee vents, (Mb's Elver, 
etc. ; the ehlpe sook In Ihe Mlremlehl aed Bastl- 
gnetoe: she werk of the Oevldeoee. Heedereoee, Kebody. Frmete, Cueerd, Blmoede, Reekie, 
•tnet end others, sad ee eceoeet of the eelilo- 
meat of Kent, Olooceater end BeeUgouohe ee well 
-a the Si Jobs River, etc., eta. eta .

Price ILMpeet paid to ear addrees la Osaade or 
•Icewbcre, For ml* ct the Aarexce Omca,
Chatham, N. B.

D. 0. SMITH.

also

W. T. HARRISI *0 веухееі RSeiWAgy,
"At thv oceoloiion ol Mr. Hann’i evL 

deera your oommlttee were el the opinion 
thet Mr, iimmtraon wat not called on to 
така say define*, Hie aoaatal did, how
ever, out tha following wiunrav», namely i 
Mr. J, M, lluddoak, of Chatham, who la 
angagad In tha building ol maehiniry of 
varluoi kind», boilsri and tleambuila, and 
lira steal bridgea i Mr, Lockhart end Mr, 
Bsfloo, who sia and have bean for many 
ynn ampluytd tin bridge oonatiuotiiin 
upon the lorireoleniil railway i Mr, W, H, 
Arnold, ol New Yolk, an angionr el l».gi 
sxperienoe, and Mr, Kinmsriim,

WHAT Til* xringgex «H0WID

%

Is going out of the BusinessDERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

WILL LEAVE TOWN:Gable Addreoe: Deravin 
ідея вшита, Onralar Igratbr Tran».

Notice of Sale. "Without going psitioulaily In to tha 
avldtnn ol throe wlleraaea H wi 1 be eoffi 
aient to ny that thay a tablkhed beyond 
a doubt tha fast that the bridges whleh 
have boas «entreated by till New Brees- 
tvlok government under lha vary elabarata 
and oereielly proper a.i plana of Mr, Wat- 
more, the ohnf aeglniir of tha dapartmanl, 
art much auperier in eharaiter to there 
whioh bad bran erected by Upper Canadian 
rampenlev. notably tha Hampton, комах 
aed Baliaboiy bridge», Tha avldann of 
titrta entirely diaintarnted sad axparloend 
witnewtta, (iatarr, Lockhart, Mellon and 
Arnold, who had extmiaad tha tafabvra and 
Campbell bridgea, ennstroeted by tbs 
Савміап and Dumloloe bridge oomраціє» ef 
Montreal reapaotivaly, olaarly proved tha 
lupariurliy of lha former, and from Ihalr 
avidann your oemmltm are aatitfiad tint 
tha two former bridgea

WILL ХИРНИХ МИР XU.
end riqnlre Ine expenditom for repaire 
thin tin three latter atruoteree,

[Çontlne*d M ini pupa.)

Everything must be sold, and 
regardless of ooet.cf e power o! rale contained le t cerulc leUeetme 

debt hundred ead eeventy-nlne, end mad* keeween

cglBw»
Coco» Heecfds fwgve X7I eed 17» eed ametored
Ьївмгемтеи? æsfe

Æ,
Edwaed Siam, Meyer. 

СЬеіппм, N. В. 8. A. 2od Сов. Comm’to 
April, 7tii. 1900.m

! Call early as all will be 
sold in

louse 6*A89ШМТ-

One of the nroet letereetiog bills before 
tit* legUlctnre during the seraiou just oloeed 
wn diceoxeed at ooMidcrebl* leagtit on 
Wednndey but. It wee for tbo leereen of 
boomsgo M lumber nmiog through the 
Northwest Miremiohl Boom end partienlxrly 
thet on tit# smelter stuff seed •• pelp-wood.
Mr. Burobill bed charge of tit# mener*.

Mr. Burobill, In reply to Mr. Pogsley, 
nid It wn only proposed to lucre*** tit* 
rate on email log», whioh ont more to reft 
end boom then did large logs. He could 
not ny what the profita ol toe eompany 
bad bean.

Hen. Mr. Tweed!* raid it wn strange 
tint hie eottoegM did net know whet the et tits metier. At 
profite of toe North Wert Boom Oompeny know whether the
hed been. The Company wn composed of pended by the oompsey bad scan eel of
Mr. George Beroblll, *e father ef toe toeif profite, or from the five note per
honorable member, Mr. Alls* Bltebte, Mr. toeenad l*leaded n a ml fn toe repair*
Eraert Hatch Iran end toe ben. member ef
to* firm of George Beroblll к fiona The twelve or fifteen million every year ter 10 to
bill wee opposed largely by the Meritinw 68 ynn weald emoeel t* bet were $11,000 'Tt* oommilto* appointed to loveetigato eddrooed stamped envelope, Ths Dew.
fielpbite Fibre Company ef which he eed $88,000 red thet eo doubt would pry. renais charges preferred by Mr, Rene, wow Сішгаиу, Dept, S, Obloagn,—1,4,06, •

' 4-

УdAFOf Nanb Is tàe ymt or 
!■ Vol

Lo$d «М
Weltbâwud Northumtwbxd

page. >7» eed fW ead numbered 
; There wiJ lot Urn jHirpoee ofSfS«

Established 1866. 1

ЩШШШ
Eevthambeileed tee leads eed pcamtme 

sMsttmadead dcecribed lathe ated ladntore of 
МоЩісе ee Mlowa :-“АЯ Itet meee m parmi of 
ЧеЗаЬ premie* tttnem. I>jeg eed htteg. I» 
■reuranne eterarate ead bieedil eed dmieltod 
^* follows :—ee the upper * westerly ttdt by ““^LdSdiLoSTby П4* Aset. 7-

l>y Crowe leads, ce the low* or 
-'*tv Ode by Imtee ewe* ead accepted by.^STSroee** the Do* by the doux
-We* Breech of me MlremleblBirar*.î№ss:tisr‘.oww,<
‘•fcoDdrsi aed thirty term sonSS&rss^S
пКЙЇЙлшй

*к£'- У- ■ '

DUNLAPUOOKE à 00
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHIRST, N. •.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLAOl, N. •.

DUNLAP, COOKE 400'.
AMHIRST, N. •.

very nenenry for the proper oooaWvretion Cbelmtan Oervell eed Mvnrs, О. K, Fish, 
Ales. Olbwo, Jr., P, H, Leg*' and John 
Yoeag—five of tits town msmbsrs of tha 
toghlrteri oompoaing tha eommlttee ep. 
poiatad to isvaatigato Mr Haain’a "Three. 
Frieed-Bridgs” obargea, lebmHted tin report 
ef tort committee ee ffeterdey Ini oo 
follet* •—

TTTANT8D-WBVEBAL BRIGHT AND 
" НОН KHT perra.ii to repnroel ea as 

Maeigar# Ie thla and oleaa by потім, 
fialary $600 a year sod правам, Straight, 
boot.fide, eo mere, ee lea* salary, Pnlllee 
permanent, Our referee on, any beak in 
eey town, Il it melely office work nn- 
dented et home. Reforeero, Eealen nil-

I ne ти n*m*d to
or $18,000 ex-

pretest
$12.000 9svtliiis* i own гам

АМММЄТ.
N. R.

or W;

or la ny 
day o( Jeawety A.D. ins.

of booms, Five nets pet tbennad ee
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М1КАМІСН1 ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 18, 1900.

.MAYOR (SEND FOR LISTStothsrt, Watt, Cr-eaghan, Barr, Murdoch 
and others, who (arnlahod materials for 
decorating the Hall, as to the bills for 
awl find that they generously make no
^Mraare. Stewart, of the World, and Ben- 

eon of the Commercial hare—like the pub- 
liehtr of the “ Advance" made no charge 
for adrartieing or printing.

Mr. John McDonald prepared 
large quantity of boards for 
reserved seat chairs in position 
charge therefor. He also made

wood-work for the tente, ae a free 
tribution, besides giving oonelderable other 
material and his time for our work.

Mr. A A. Murdoch contributed meet of 
the oottnn for the tenta, aa an ettra free 
gift.

Constant and varied work was done by 
Mrs. Snowball awl her family, who arete 
active In all departments of our undertaking 
and ge--> whatever seemed neoeeeary of tinta, 
materi..і, teams and other valuable aid.

Mr K.W. Harrison's servions were invalu
able in the work of training the choree- 
singers. The community is fortunate in 
having in its gentleman of his high musical

«shed to the eeeee and kaoeked down the 
weald be-sessseta's arm at he prepared to
fhüt'sh^.*^1*' P*f*°** ! To th* n*itpamf~~Ù' Town о/СІШІи,т ' <* »•«* addres.es of TW8KTV-
r. , - U* .Pt "”* *T*^ : Having ree-lved a rrqeieitio* Item . HKVItN (27) of eur stu.lant. wlu. •.bteieed
i, * saeono men, wno wee g,,)*, „( rstepayere asking aw to ellow my good pusltloae between J senary let and

quite ianoeenl wet atiaed, roughly haadlad ,.m. to be plaee.1 le n «dustine, for lb* M.ith gist, the tinte dullest baeireae

, J ÏÏZlitoViXwS3E?e|«“»<$. m tb. yrar. Ala. for C.tetogura After the Prints of Wales had aseertalned -У1!. *?..» ,* oar butiaese and tlwrthaml Zurses
that the m m who tired the shots had been „ріїн, || elrotod, I shall eudeareur In ahloh enable our students to aeempUeh title,

arretted, he deolsied hlateslf aad the prim dtoobargs the dalles of thief megietrete of
ettt uolejered tad the train etartel. Wbea this town, to the heat ef my ability and in
euamloed by the railway efieials Sipidn the Interest of the town,----------
declared be founded to kill the Prince of 
Wales, he did net regret kit aetiee, and that 
he wee ready to do it agate if given e ehenee 
to do so. Intones eKoitemeot prevailed for 
the moment, aa it was feared that the prices 
had been hie, the shots having been Arad 
peint bleak. The railway carriage doer was 
hastily thrown open end great reiisf was fell 
when the priant himself appeared at the 
window tab art. Both the prince and pria, 
sets, however, bad a eery aetrew escape.

The attack Is ooudeweed eve, et the labor economical aad total 
headquarters there, sad at the Maleoa Da 
Peuple, where the tstraws anarchiste 
A leading member of the Young Socialist 
Guard wee toed in hie denunciation of

will attend the evening servies aad will he 
addressed by the Hector.

The Batter Gratae offerte** of the chil
dren will be for Dioesiae Missions.

The usual offerings at the Heater Day 
eervloee wdl be for the elek nod needy.

Bpeeiel offerings f»r 8. Mary’s Repairs

Jttramuhi and the tiottb 
*horr, etc.CROUP

children. It gives very little 
time in which to seek remedies. 
A little tiredness—a cough— 
feverishness— stifled cough 
—delirium—convulsions—and 

if this 
wonderful

tiered. It should be always on hand and given at 
but it will nearly perform miracles whenever used.

Cooust s UieroET і—See advt.
see

ing CauraixT-m : We here it aa the direst Peed are Beaded aad are to be commanded ran quite e
keeping the 
end made no 

the nee*-

eniheruy of Dr. Lena* that there ere saw 
to Campbell*# oeuideef . w a aaiteble Heater t-fferiag to all who aaa 

amke thorn.
even at this
critical LIFE IS SAVED ao email pox 

the hospital, where only a tow 
no qearaa lined teases'

period 1 
is admini

on Good Friday will, aa 
meal, be for Bishop Myth's Miaow* to 
Jerusalem and the But.

The
• КИМ ДВОМW, ff, Loom*,the ant

w. Chatham, N. В., И Marob, 1Є0&Cioabstix-Smoxino is said to «a* abort- 
ef breath. If till# ie *, the remedy to, 

tears them off. Bel if the abort breath 
from a cold or Asthma, the remedy ie 

AdomooM Botanic Cough Balaam, lit el 
Druggists.

Tea Whole Cocoa*ct:—Mr. Gao, F iber 
reeatred by null aa Monday from W. 8. 
Fisher of 8t. Juho, who Ie viaitiog Florida,
a large
The addrw* was writtee la ink on the 

th serfs* of the hark, to which the 
pMtago stamps ware also affixed. Than 
was ao other paper attached.

Among гав Illvstxatioks to that excel» 
toot work, the Hot* Book, written by Jadgo 
Bgglc, is General George W*biogtoo'a 
stable at Mt. Vernon, 
stablw ooctaros many help'd hints, and his 
the plane and elevation of on at tree, і ve vil
lage .table. TLe price I. SO orate, by mill t 
address tbs publisher!, Wilmer Atkinson 
Co., Philadelphia

i)UDr*LU>Wg' IIAI.L2Sa. AT ALL DRUOOISTffi. Obituary.

CARD.ж MaD.
Barker reached Chatham on Taeeday. It re 
only a few sacks ala* Captain Barker ra
ter wd bare from Frodertetiw, where ho bed 
bora ill, and It was hoped that be would 
regain bla
do so, however, aad It was evident to bio 
friends that h a trouble—Bright's ittwera— 
bad braoma rartoas. He uai rlaited by km 
ran, Mr. R. 8. Bitter, secretary to Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor, aboct s 
fortnight ago, and by him taken to hie home 
la Fredericton, where be died aa Taeeday 
morning.

Although eighty-o* years old at the tiara 
The chapter on of his death, Cept. Bark*, until

months ago, oootiauad to aetiee discharge of 
bh duties as the chief atempege agrat to the 
Crown Load Department, a position for 
which he was «pen ally well eqo pped by We 
former host
phyuqee. He wee bora ia Maagwvtito, 
Banbury Coaaty, aad was, 1er raterai years, 
os plain of osa of the steamers rueaiag to- 
two* St, John and Frederic ton. Sober- 
qoratly, ht carried ou a tomber tog bueieem, 
chkfly on the baa hwaak, aad, twenty-eevra 
years ego, he aooopted the gorernment poet 
tira which bo IraU at the tins of Wk death.

Crptaia Bark* was, for the last tee « 
twelve yean, practically a reside at cf Chat
ham, as bla official deti* wan, to the mala, 
performed aa the North Shore. Few 
wars * generally known to oar people * ho, 
end few better liked, for hia genial eaten, 
cheery maaaen aad qaaial aaytoga made and 
retained for him a vary large eirote of 
frieede who will regret that they shall era 
him ao more. Ho leer* a widow, a* a* 
and two daughter»—all to Fredarietoa.

News of the death of Csptote J

10 Tons Upland Hay I To th* Ratepayer! of Chatham.
I-edict aad O* tissue 1 At the raraaat 

aolielutioo of a large aamb* of the ait tsar, 
1 have eu* so tad to become a eradMtte tor 
Aidarmaa for WeUiegtea Ward,

II sleeted I will aw my beet effort! to 
have the s If tire ef the town veadeeted to aa 

like way, and will 
do all І ом to promote its prosperity aad 
adranoaito lelereetv.

MALT EXTRACTS.m It IS AN EXCELLENT QUALITY FOB MILCH COWS.

to:
DELIVERED TO BABN8 IN TOWN IF OBDBB8 BOOKED AT ONCE.

4
I good health. He did net singer».

having «ottoman it hie high mualoal 
Very much of our ouooo* tot to the wigioal Піком book. Worn 

lot time
prepared to «apply the darned
grade,

IVB HAVE

due to him.
Ml* Bonnette, also, altho' not In good 

health, gave hw time, at no little personal 
Inoonvonion*, to perfecting the arrange- 

training some of the performer» andJi. S. LOCCIE COMPANY, LIMITED. it.
Vottr» félthfëlljr,

АїЛЖ, Bout.meote, training «orne of tl 
directing the stage work.

Mr. Meneroau** eervlooe in connection
WYETH’S MALTChatham, March 87,T.topboee 25. Sipido’a aetioa.—- AT Mete FRK BOTTLE,with the lighting of the tableaux, the uw of 

hie lighting apparatus and hia work on the 
stag* «ran valuable free contributions.

The Mayor and Town Council, who per
mitted us to u* the Council Chamber for 
rehearsals and loaned the chain therefrom і 
and the management of the Temperenoe 
Hall, who loaned other ooate, wore effective 
contributor» to the euooo* of our efforts, as 
Was aloe the management of the Chatham 
Electric Company, who supplied light for 
the Maaonie Hall free while the prepare- 
ttohe wan going on and on both nights of 
tbs mlcrtninmcnt*.

The Maaonie Hall Company generously 
allowed ua the tr* use of their Hall for the 
Brat entertainment and made a rebate on 
their regular charge tor the second night.

Mr. W. B. Snowball supplied ftuTwhtoh 
be daUvarad free at the Haft.

Plan* ware generously loaned by St, 
Luka's Church aod Mrs. R. H. Anderson.

La Patriote to a epeetti edition denoooesd 
the attempt aa "cowardly and ингіга," 
aad rays t

“It will areata general ledlgaatloa, aad 
the worst enemy of Betgwim could cot have 
dealt the ooentry a foul* blew."
The lour oil Do Bruxotlra esys r

"Thin outrage will provoke the ledlgat- 
tira of all koaast people to evwy olvlllaed 
ooaatry, aad rapaateliy Be'gulm. We all*- 
mattoa it as a wlma ef a youth of disordered 
brain. We deeply regret that It wm o re
mitted to Betguim і aad we oragraiulate 
the Priera of Wei* a pee hie fortuaste 
гагара from the ballet of a regie da."
The Patriote ray» t

“lorsetigatioo prove» premeditation. The

CARD.Tp ,/> : probably If cents per pound lem than wee 
raid for trie first three bridges oouerrusted 
by the day. This ia amxmoted for by the 
iatroduetioo of a compléta bridge plant, and 
probably somewhat by the redoeuoo in the 
:: : ef outeriaL of both of which factors 
the provin* h* got the benefit

ті жгооосх вжгоовв.

et
PABST MALTtwo

[Cmtimsed romtnd page.] To th* KUoton of th* Toron of
Ladiw and Urvtlimm i At the tm 

qa*t of a aamb* of ratepayers of the Town 
ef Chatham I will be a candidate lor the 
office ef Aldermen (or Doht'o Ward at the 
tlwtira to bo hold the 17th day uf April, 
I MO. If elvoted I shall sadesver to per- 
form the duties el that offire faith (ally wd 
todepradaetly.

Chatham і
‘t^potber impartant poiot^eapteoistd by

parte of the Campbell wd 
LV.bvrs bridges, notably the ten* paste, 
would east from 10 to 12 ttorae « much « 
ra tira Hemp too wd Sussex bridge*, while

AT Mete PUB BOTTLE.

ipoa HOFBRAU MALTexperiwe* wd splwdid
AT I Soto PER BOTTLE OB TWO 

FOR Mote.
. Mтемнив Мехви Wobxb:—Now ie 
the time to pto* you order» for cemetery 
work wd sretd the spring rush. We been 
ww ra hand rad oomlag one of the largest 
stocks of mortal# aad graaite

“Thac itteo deem it prop* to this 
to rsfrr to the three bridges, 

’» Pood end two

w a whole the wet of workmanship would 
be from two to three times great*.

fed that tea much namelyMill Cose, T 
span» of the BltokviU* bridge, built by Mr. 
iuddoek. of Chatham, end in rsspect to 
whreb the charge re made that the prie* 
paid ars excessive

-The МШ Owe Bridge, as originally one. 
traoted for, WHS tosg etiBOtare, having a 

of 64 feet acro-s the channel, end

Isaac DicxteoH Reduction in Price in Loti
OF * DDK AND DOZEN.

V be attached to the advw- 

at tl a cite de-reg ereetiee. This atone will

і

ІGARD.hradatou* and ta Meta ever shews o* th*
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market 
mo prods*. Call wd gat ou priera 
they are right.

people fun s..u- tor the moony expended. By 
having the work doue ia Hew Brunswick this 
Inspection era be had, while ia the сам of 
" great mejority of the bridges, they befog 

iparativeir small stroctarw, if the work

To th* Ratepayer! of th* Town of Chet 
ham.

Ladi* ах» Osiitlém** і I hare ban
HICKEY'S QRUG STOREapproach* to be mans ef «taels brats, the 

total length being upwards of 500 fa*. Mr. 
Koddest had tendered for the steel sop*- 
structure, but hia trader was considered to 
be too high and after ra estimate of aotaal 
ooet had bora made op by the chief engineer 
of the department at 83,837, Mr. Ruddock 
w* given the contract I* that 
After ballad begun the eooslroohoo of the 
bridge rad bed all the material oo hand it 
wee, M the adrrae of the chief engieerr, 
decided not to util « the ate* haute for the

iatorrogatioa of the prisoner footed four 
hoar», rad It shows that be wee Instigated '«!»•• tad by a large aamL* of tee etoe'wa
S___ —П____ -______mho ^ппшЛпЛ him tt beonme a candidate * Atteintes torky ra aakaowa pansa, who potaeadod hire о,*,,, W*d, I hero decided to allow my
to bay a pistol on Snodsy to th* ctd market ( name to be ulewd Ie watiaatira, aad ro
tor throe Iran*. Aoaoapealed by this par- tpaotlally e-dreil year eeppert.

If sleeted, I shall aw my bwt radeavera 
to promote tk* mteroeu of ear pro-pare* 
town.

The work of the décoration committee—
Mweru. H. J. Thornton, Howard MoKwdy, 
P. H. C. Benson, J. J, Noonan, Alex. Mo- 
Bweo and Joaoph 
of Maaars. C P. Hickey 
Loon in oonnootion with 
•rating of th* Holl, dowry* special man-

We nr* much Indebted also to Mown.

Joxx H. Lawton k Co-

Arainwu, aa wall as that 
and Wilbur Me- 

the decoration and

be had at tea works, exwpt at » 

to well to rotor to

Mikahicki Bicycle Club officer* were 
chosen forth* current year, « follows, at a 
meeting held at their room» Chatham :

G so B.

cacti

Dwelling House for Sale,
ТЦ two storey hones «ні Ofcitnà Street» Ohâlhaw, 

(Kelly Kaw) al мапм «wopted Uy Mr, K*ben 
IrvtM, te оФШш MM by the sabeertber, - wbn 
will glYE «a aees—агу labmsttoa «ні аріиинЛЬмі,

WM,№1L

“Your oemuiiUm
era, Sipido wwt on Tuasdsy to a awetieg In 
tea Flemish teeatra and tilt a to th* M arson 
Du Peapto, where they had drlaka. Thai 
they wwt to a wiae shop, where BIpUo 
wrote a totter aaylag he had ebtsioad 
employment He then want to the railway 
station, Latov he want to a neighboring 
oaf* and leaded hie ravoir* to the lavatory. 
Sipido refused to give the earn* of hit ewe- 
pantos, who, ho nays, was a young тав • «ne 
увага older than himwlf. After Sipido was 
looked ap the magistrate» weal to th* hraw 
of hu paronti." Th! miglitratu are eon- 
tlnead that Sipido do* not tell th* whole 
troth aad wish* to save someone, Sipido 
pawed th* afternoon In th* ohambar of ra- 
proasntativ*. Whoa he wont to th* Bail in 
he asked the fl it perron h» mat wh*a the 
Priera ww. The person answered i "That 
gentlemen with the hat on." At the «am* 
і os teat the Prinw took a awl and a servant 
handed him a oup of tea. Sipido waked 
until the wrvaot departed and than roshad 
toward* tbe Pria*'* carriage. The m «gla
ti* to» an going to verify th* prlaoow's 
otetemoot, Th» oommllt.nwl ohargot th* 
prlwur with an attempt at wtwriuatlon.

Sipido’» psraota ara dwply moved by the 
not of their era, Hla mother axolalmerl i 
"What a diograo» for ae, who bare wo-kid 
to hard aad have tsorlfloed ao math to bring 
ap oar nhildraa. We bare піп», the 
yoeegHt barely two yotn old. W* have 
wot them to whool aod given them a good 
edaoatlon. It li impewIbU. Simeons 
moat hare assumed bis name. He never hid 
a revolver to hie hand and had no money to 
bay one.’’ Hla father said i “It la Impel- 
tibia. 1 govs him two (maos oo Sunday for 
a week Y work beeauw be bad worked ao 
wall. If hakes does this he daaarrw to be 
guillotined, I wish to aw all my children 
dead If they are to do soot things,"

Bxusaiu, April A—Dr. Ueydi, diplo
matie agrat of tea Traaivwl, hw telegraph
ed to the Prlaoe of Watoi eoagratalatlag 
him on hla woapa from awawlnitlin, and 
the mambaraof tbs Traniraal legation her* 
have railed at the Brltiah legation and aeb- 
aorlbad their cam* to the visit*»' book 
after hier tog of tea attempt on the Prleoe’t

t.
inaugurated tiro policy of having steal 
bridges constructed within the procurer. C. P. Hiekey, vwc-prwidtnr. 

Fred M. Eddy, wary trow. 
Fred Maher, eapt.
John Nieul, let lieuL 
M. R. MeArther, 2nd lient. 
W. R. Gould, diet. oo*oL

Arch MoBaohran, White, Loudoun, Couhig 
and Stapleton for stage and orehwtral 
music—*11 frosty given.

Mrs. Harry Swrla, Ml* Robinson, Mr*. 
W. B. Snowball, Dr. Loggia, Mr. R. U. 
Anderson, Dr. Baxter, Mr». Young and Mr. 
Gilbert C. Jordan's ooutrllwtione to th* 
programme war* wpeotolly valuable, and 
th* Uttl* ladi* from the Convent gave both 
mualoal and dramatic number* which won 
much appraciatadTh» to§!m and gentlemen who potformorl 

th* military drill, aod their inatruotor.Capt- 
Mackanale ; th* male quartette, the ohorua- 
•togera and aeoompaulaU.w wall as the im
personator» In th* différent tableaux, all 
•hared in creditable performanew | and to 
th* combined work of all U due the com
plete niooon achieved, both flnanotolly and 
otherwite.and thank» at* doe to them.

Th* good will meulfwtod toward* each 
oth* by all engaged to the undertaking 
from Ua inception until Its rad la oredltaMe 
to the Town of Chatham and a demon
stration of what we nan do la a good can* 
when all work together « W» have dona for 
this patriotic entertainment for th* benefit 
of our o-ldlsr» In South Africa.

There have now been ra sed In Chatham 
•urn» of about $400 each for th* Pint Con
tingent and Ottawa general Patriotic funds | 
the earn now available for the Second Con
tingent fund -derived from our late oonoert 
—«rill therefore complete about equal coo 
tribute»» from the town to raoh of the 
three fonda

Year, faithfally,
Teonas Booxurv.

approaches,
and roadway, to that only the tram span 
wu utilised. Your committee an utiafiad

hot to make a solid embankment Chatham, April A 1900,“Attention hw haw particularly rolled to 
Hamptea, Baawx aod Salisbury bridges, 

aod w different Upper Canadian firm* Mo
tived epos throe bridges, and it appears 
from the evidence of Mr Bmmeroon thw b* 
oirefal'y oootidaiid th* Under,, .and 
tract » - roes of thro* bridges before adopting 
tiro policy which to now the sobjeet uf 
——і , —7. і* «he opiaroa of
year oommittaa, properly be mad* to throe. 

“Fur tbe Hampton bridge tiro tenders
W^C*atral Bridge Works, Peterborough, 

W. H Law, proprietor, eroouet, $13,6871 
Domioion Bridge Companv, $12,000 ; Can 
ad tee Bnd« Company, $11,400.

•‘Fur ih* Sussex bridge tee tend* ww : 
“O,minion Bridge Gsepaoy,

$2.730.
“Furth* Ssliobury bridge tee tolars

Were :
“Dominion Bridge Companv, $3,600 ; 

Canadian Bridge Company, 34,113.
’ “Mr. Fmeisisnn mys chat Mr Hvises. 

Who re, u tee evideooo shows, a prroweal 
man, Of ability ol h eery high order, «ve 
him Uw estimated weghto of the* bndg* 
at follows, *« the earn* time stating teat 
from meaaoremeou which he had made ta
bid found that the iroa tael been rolled 
lighter 'han specitted. Tsk-eg, howa.er, 
the eatimated weiuhta which ire ae folio. .

• іthe
Edward Clark, of Koeohlhoegiao, died 

oo Monday morning of Iwt week at tiro eg* 
of 67 yra o. He hod bora to hi* araal good 
health until irithto e few mtootao of hla

4Administrator's Notice.teat the daetofoo to nuke th* «Iteration woo 
pobiio intern,t. 

Ruddock

L. W Barker, etatistroal eeo’y. CARD.a jadiosoo» oo* rad to th* 
Toe contract with Mr.

Jw. Gilmore, begler.
At next meeting, to he bald third Friday 

ie April, arrangements for som* of tiro »om- 
programme wid ho mod*.

thereby neewwnly broken by the depart
ment, aa equitable arrangement ww come 
to whereby he was paid $1,128 for the 

too tine »pao of 64 feet, completely 
erected, aod was allowed for th* extra 
steel aod oth* material oo hood, which 
became tbs property of th* government. 
Moot of the metal loft over wu seterqeoot- 
ly need by Mr. Reddoek in the Treemoo's 
Pond bridge, when he wu charged with it 
at exactly th* same price ait that white 
he had been paid for it.

“The price of $1,280. or $20 per foot, al
lowed for tore, wool.l seem to your com
mittee to have been reasonable ooder the 
reroamstanoM. The span we* a light one, 
«ad the labor would be very much 
relative to the weight then in . a 
truss.

awl «II » ires as laSeM* to eeti Istats ua require! 
tc mats Iraiwdlsw paymettl to Mt ralantorai.

To tt< RaUpaytn of th* Town of Chatham, 
Lad tot aad 0 «ottoman i Having basa 

roqueted by a largo aamb* of working aad 
busleeir ratepayers to brooms a candidate 
for the Tnwe Cue noil aa oo* of th* Alder» 
moo for Qumo's Ward, I have oouaeated to 
allow mywlf to b* plaoad ia nominal loo at 
the ot.mlog town election. If ttoated 1 shall 
aa in the past, work fir the bwt laterwte ol 
the town Irruapoative of ану olaaa or party. 
SolleltlBg year vote',

death. Hurt fallen to «opposed to hare
bun the oao* cf death. Ha toavw a wife 
rad family of urn or eight children to 
meant their low.

Васх to тав Baxxir i—The 8L Croix 
Courier toys :—“W. B. Gaooog will 
relinquish the proprietorship of th* Windeor 
hotel at I ho clone of thio month sad re taro 
to Frederiotoo to awmm* the management 
uf the Barker Horae, nod* F. B. Coleman. 
Mr. Gaooogbss made many friends boro 
sod, by bio excellent management ol th* 
Windsor, ieoroaoad hie popularity with th* 
trataUing pobiio. Th* dopeitar* of him- 
wlf aod Mrs. Gaaoog will b* generally 
regretted."

WiJtMRAW,^ U*»yU

The dwth of Honore, roliet of the tote 
Arthur O'Leary, oerarrad at bar home to 
Kro«toa a few days si do*. Bbe had hew 
aiok for some time aod her dwth vu cot 
Boexpeotod. 8h* was a native of Cork 
Coaaty, Iratood, hot hu lived to thie 
ojootry th* greater part of hw lift. Drows
ed wm to hw 83 d year aod hor death was 
da* to old age. Sh* Iwrw «arriving three 
wee aod one daughter, namely, Patrick, of 
CempbolltoB, Arthur, of Riohlhobto, aad 
John rad Catherine who lived with their 
mother.

\

t,
Yraia rwpwttolly,

A. Rowwaoe,

Hired at Klsasrue Heelisauirv hw tew hmM > 
to 1st 4ev ussr. Vertlrer perWstllsr, un «erotic* 
tl,» to 4. M, nut, wards* ef FtWIMtiwr, 
Klaprw.

greater
heeviar CARD.

non THAT TELL.
Therefore the fact that th* ohet of this

to no

Ге th* Birotor» of th* Town of Chatham, i 
Latrin and OwfTLwtN і—At the raquwt 

of nomoroua olwtora I have deeidod to again 
effer u a oaodl.lats tor Aidarmaa for King'» 
Watd aad aoltdt the genwous «apport I 
have received to the put,

W. B. Snowball.

PaaiONAL The many Irlande of Mr. 
J. R. Goggio regret to know that ho to 
wrionsly ill st hi* home, «offering from 
Bright'» dis***.

Mr. Horry Moirhoad to to tows.

bridge ww nearly 10 cent» per pound 
criterion ol whether the pnne wm a 

bla os*. The bridge bed a 19 foot roadway 
Id tea «totemint produced by Mr. Boy, 
y-ut- committer find s riveted bridge, No. 
1074, bring a 83 root span and only 14-foot 
Iiadway, the weight rf which wm 23.670 

poenda and at 64 avoua per pound this 
•oeld oome to $l50l 86. and *oaid h* a 
much more sudly b.idge then the Mill Cove 
-ridge at $1,280, hesu.g a span or 84 foqt, 
rod a roadway uf 19 Met, of five bar wider. 
It is evident that the Mill Cove bridge, 
befog made of light oiaterial, su dwigoed aa 
to be equally as strong as the heavier bridge 
meet have required relatively a great deal 
moie of labor Throe obeervatioae, will 
apply to the Tiuemio Pond bridge. The 
evidence ehowe thet Mr. Borldoek only 
realised a lair profit out of both bridge*.

WISE A HD PHtJDXIfT.

irasoj-

NOTICE.We have recti rad an aeeooot of the death 
of Dr. Joseph R. Voody, Jeraay City, white 
took place on 2nd lost. He wm a broth* 
of Mrs. Haabolt aad Miss Voody of Chat
ham, very eminent to hi* profession and a 
prominent pobiio man. Fell* refers nee to 
tb* etbjeet will appear next wwk.

-KutjMtthereby^tvsn^that^s»^i)aaUsfl ril^te 
llruiiiwlek for ihsesWeg of aaaatieewlra the

ЇЗі
Oompvnv, and le make tbe Beads a fine charge err
6Dalad atSte(otmTo?‘(Jltsik«• this thirty.(Irai 

day of Jsuawr, AD. МИ.

Hon. J. B. Snowball bit England forro книг raicxa.
“Hemptoo bride a 166 932 p-«nd<. See- 

MX brrrigv, 42,000. Seliauury 'b in.e, 
$9,646 pooude, aàd «avoming th- e»tlmvt d 
weight ш be uoneet, it w-old meV vtae r-i e 
per pound of the енгміоа rentier- f r b idc.i 
Oompleted rea-iy for traffic sa fol owe :

ÏÏCfiSf'Mriwi-''

borne on Satertiay last Raapaetfully.submitted,
D, 0. Smith, 

Secretary.
CARD.Mr. Chas. CiMidy returned ra Saturday 

from a wwk'e visit to St John.
Mr. W. T. Harris bu rotnreed from 

Hamilton, wbitbar he trank to vitit hia 
mot her in her lut illoew.

Mra. W. B. Snowball wm reoallad from 
her aad visit to Hamilton, in oooaeqaaoe* of 
the death of bar little eon from oroop, white 
took place about noon oo Tuesday. Mr. rad 
Mi». Snowball have the «ympeihy of the 
oommeoity in their bereavemeot—a doable 
ou* ia Mrs. Snowball'* ease.

Mr. F. E. Neale ii to lease for England 
oo Saturday. He has arranged foi the 
shipment of about fifty millions feet of doola 
tbe coming eeatoa, from Miramiobi aod 
other north ehore pointa.

Chatham, April 6th, 1900.
Amounts of 17.60 from the World office 

end $20 from the Advance office to the 
Ihs Lets Patriotic «BtertStemWtA' i*1!" of prtoUeg and advertUtog bill» were

derated ky the proprietors of thora **• 
tabltohmeots. Th*' Sacratary dlreotod at
tention atoo to the ram of $6.36 dtrivod 
from th* gale of MtooCottor’a patriotic King, 
which wm printed aod donated by Mr. 
Fred Bansoo of the Commercial.

The Secretary’» report wm unanimously 
adopted.

The Mayor referred in warm terms to the 
wpeotolly valuable servie* of Mr. F. W. 
Harrison In connection with the mualoal 
portion of the programme, and aalil It wm 
due to that gentleman’» careful training of 
the «logera that the оЬогиам had been 
rendered ao perfectly. Hla work had lad 
to the luggeitlon that a local choral society 
should be organised and plaoad under hla 
direction. It would be a grant advantage 
to bava anoh an organisation In training 
under ao good a lead* to aid in publ o 
undertaking» auoh as tost work's enter- 
tainmenta.

On motion of B. A.Lawlor,Esq.,lt wm or
dered that the net prooaade be placed by the 
Secretary In the bands of the Mayor to be 
forwarded through th* prep* channel to go 
to th* credit at th* oroond contingent food.

Folio* Magistrate Connor»,altar eulogising 
work of Mr. Harrison In conducting the 
chorus rehearsal», moved that a «pedal vote 
of thaoki be tendered to him for hit valuable 
aarvlo*. This wm seconded by Mr. Smith 
aod unanimously carried, after which the 
meeting adjourned.

To th* RaUpaytri of i*a Гема qf Chatahm.
Ladim and Osntlnmin і At the nqusat 

of a number of the ratepayers I hare eue» 
Mated to piece myar I* to nomination a gala 
for Alrlormaa tor Wellington Ward to the 
election t, take plan* the 17th loot. If 
alroterl I will o*ta* your latewte to tk* 
beat of my abllltv.

Ï

«». 
p* pouail.

“Cvut-al Bridge Wo-ka, 8 3-4 cents
dm d

Bridge Company, 7r 7-10 coot A not very largely attended meeting te 
olo* up the buainero oonnectod with the 
Patriotic entertainment* held In Masonic 
Hall, Chatham, on Thursday and Friday 
evenings, 29th and 30th ult., aras held to 
tbe Town Council Chamber tost Thursday 
afternoon. On motion of Rev. D. Hender
son Mayor Winslow wm teoeen chairman 
and after a few congratulatory remark» 
the buooom of the entertainment* in every 
respect, he called on Mr. D. G. Smith, 
secretary to the general committee for a 
report, which that gentleman read u fol
lows: —
To the General Committee and other con

tributors to the Chatham Patriotic en
tertainment*—

Ladim and Gentlemen,—
The work which we have carried oo by 

our united efforts in oonnootion with the an-

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Yeura Inly,

tbe MattoaaJ№.!SSrr4M‘***,*t"StMez Bridge:
"D huiuioo bridge Company, в 4-10 cent* 

per pound 
“ЗаШЬегу Bridge :

bridge Company, 5 2 10 oeol
per oooaH .

C •»-« *n Bridge Company, 6 eeoie per

M. в. Носкі».
Twtdm Bd'lrswe.t Vt Ml* t shd

SГв '«JSW8
April, lew, tor lb* areik In отамйм «Ні 
ratoedbif and liprovln* the Matlea Bonding at
U|*lanal>sro roast flea tiens mur te «гов at the oMro 
ef O. «mil» Tanguay, ArMilwt, Wt D'Alnelllongyaiw °1*-MMomIoa, N, â, wIun tome et Midif 

et Mie

“The remaining bridge constrocted by 
Hr. Reddoek wm the two on ter арапа of 
tbe Black ville bridge, and upon these he 
eaye hia profit was $260 oo each span, 
which wae certaiuly only a moderate 
amount. In tbia connection yctlr commit
tee would aay that they are of opinion that 
the decision come to by Mr. K.nmer«on to 
have the price per pound include the 
ereotion of the bridge», and under which вії 
tbe bridgra того recently built under the 
contract with Mr. Pete*a were erected, wae 
a prudent one, and your committee under
stand that this ia the course which has since 
been pursued.
КОГ ONLY »0T SUSTAIN KD BUT COMPLUT SLY 

DISPROVED.

CARD.4 1) на ««ви

To the Btretnn of th* Town of Chatham i 
Ladim and Gintlim*n i—Having bien 

raquve eil by many slectora to booooi* a 
Morlidit* fur the poaitl-io of AMatman for 
King'» Ward I hive drolded to ewk your 
auffreg* and reaprotfully solicit your eup» 
port. If eleetwl 1 shall endeavor to the 
bwt of my ability to promote tha lalartata 
oa the Tomb.

Faithfully y nor»,

і pound.
WHT THE EOMB-aniL DINO POLICY was

ADOPTED. gaslit ter, 
■ay te

“Haring this information and being di«- 
satisfied with the experience which the 
government bad bad with the Upper Cana
dian firm., an arrangement was oome to with 
the Rwurd Foundry and Machine Company, 
ie the year 1893, by which that company 
undertook to construct thrw bridges, 
namely : The Caaick. Elgin aod Dooglas- 
tuwo hri tgea, by the day, tor »ete«l von
Adding th* oanal peroenUgee charged by the "It affords year committee ranch pleasure 

pan у on its other bnaineee. An accurst, to report that in their opinion the charge 
t, a. the evideow ehowe,wee kept ol that Mr. Emmereon ‘paid out of the pobiio 

the e at uf material and of the «hop labor, inooeys of me province twice M much and to 
Mr. Haioes wm prawnt all the time м the some caeca more than twice м much as the 
representative of the governemot. then currant market rates for the eon-

“The result .hewed the rotu.l ooet of -tructiun of raid works aod supplying 
thaw three bridgea, delivered at Mooctno material therefore, hu not only not been 
to be 6$ oeote per poond At tine time the euataioed but baa been completely 

, company w* not wril equipped with bridge disproved. That with regard to tha 
beildieg machinery, and the ooet would no charge that he paid ‘doehie and in ют» паєм 

what greater than after this more than doable per pound what wm paid 
remedied and after workmen had become by railway companies io Canada, the Inter- 

того acquainted with the stork. colonial ra-lway sod other goreromoots in
“Subsequently in 1896 aa order wm given Canada, during the earn* period for steal 

far three email bridges namely : Tee bridge superstructures equal in every respect 
Grand Manan,Diee*, and Scandai* Brook in material and workmanship to the steel 
bridgea. Under praam from th* chief eed iron aoperotraoiurw erected in this pro- 
eommissioner, aod in view of the experience riooe.’ yoor committee desire to say that 
which th* company had aeqaired, they very eerly io the ipveetiga'.ion it appeared 
agreed to oooetrnct I he* bridgea for 6§ that by reason of railway bridges being moch 
«enta a poeqd, ttofieerad at Monotuu, or el heavier—ordinarily four or five times—then 
І at * coot per pound low than tb* aeteal highway bndgw, the ooet et the Utter by 
oust of the three preceding bridges.' reason of th* increased ooot of workmanship

“Tbe next bndgw WBitiWeiod by the relatively to the pound, this eu lament 
Record Foundry and Machine Company would necessarily bo true, 
wen the Petiteodiao and Port Elgin bridgn, “Your committee, therefore, have only to 
built in 1896 for Mr. Willard Kitchen, and report that in their opinion the charge, 
for which be paid the company at the same which they were appointed to investigate 
rate of 61 orate par pound. hove not only completely failed of proof, but

have bean wholip disproved.

»qel be
Ufa. Hallway от*, *VmrafKmfWi

|w|foeelw, N, » , HA Harsh, WOO.

I.Unbivallxd Tovbist Slxxfino ears for 
the accommodation of paowogora holding 
aeoood class tickets, are run by» the Cana
dian Pacific Railway on Trane-oontioeotol 
Express train, leafing Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 am, arary Thursday end 
running through to Seattle. Paewogera for 
Canadian North wwt rad Pacific Corot points 
will be accommodated in these ears, oo pay
ment of a small additional berth charge. 
Each berth will accommodate two puaeogen.

Розі lively the Last Chance.
ALLIVaN.

■■ Poison A Oo., Klngitee, Oni, will after 
tha ІпмгІІоп of this notice withdraw the 
vary liberal offers they hare been making to 
Mod* 26 ont trial Ми free, of th-lr marrol- 
looi guaranteed Catarrh and Broooiiltla ram. 
ady, “Oatarrhtnoa." If yea are a infferor 
from ony form of Catarrh, Broaqhltla, Threat 
Irrltatloa, write at ores > It ia positively the 
last time this offsr will b* made. Euoloaa 
10 eente to pay prate*#, boxing, Ae.

DENTISTRY!CARD.*
tertajamenta, being about ended, it has been 

ught right to call together all who took 
part in it, ao that they might be directly In
formed of the results, and be thus enabled to 
•haro m freely m possible in the fooling of 
satisfaction over the gratifying suoowa 
achieved.

At our general organisation meeting at the 
Town Hall it wm my privilege to be ap
pointed secretary. No treasurer was named, 
but it wm oeoemary that someone should 
act in that capacity when there wm money 
to be cared for, and I, therefore, with the 
Metotance of Mr. R. H. Anderson,added th< 
duties of that position to thorn of the secre
taryship.

A detailed statement of the receipts and 
expenditures to M follows :—

RECEIPTS.

tho
To the fiattpaytrt of the Town of Chatham i 

Bala* requested bye large somber of tha 
ratepayers of the Tows of Chatham te 
represent them el the ОпаваіІ Hoard, 1 will 
offer miMlf m a oaadldete tor Alderman tor 
Walllngtoa Ward. If sleeted I will endrae.

the politico to tha boat ef my 
ability, aad la the tolérante ef the Town, 
Sollaltlng your rapport,

Yours, ate,,

Miuhabl Можем.

Henry Œ Vaughan, D. D. 8.
°*" ,,eWL№"rra№<» № * *

FAIMESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.
omoi-oviit MAOxtNiii'a esdioal halu

0НАТВАМ, И, A

or toCanadian History : We hare,from Mr. 
Geo. U. Hay, of the Bdooitiooal Bsriew, 
8fc. John, No. 9 of the Gaoadiao History 
•eriea of lesfiete. It oootaim “Explorers of 
Canada,’^by Benjamin Solte, F- R. S. C. ; 
“Nfw found l»od as il U” by Rev. M. 
Harvey, L, h. D. ; “Th* Heroine of 
Veroberee,” by Sir James M, Lemoine ; 
“The Return of the Aoadmne”, by James 
Vroom ; “Location of the AoadUns in Nova 
Scotia'* by Annie M. MacLean, M. A., Ph. 
D. \ “The Loyaliste in Old Nova Scotia,” 
by Rev. W. 0. Raymond, M. A. and ,4The 
Assault of Montgomery and Arnold on 
Quebec, 1775” by Sir James M. Lemoine. 
Tbe number it s particularly Interesting 
one, and the whole series, numbering twelve 
lesfiete, three of which ere yet to be issued 
costs only one dollar. Single numbere are 
ten centsî Mr. Hay will send them to soy 
eddress oo receipt of the piioee named.

doubt be £

DIED.

Annual Meeting.At "Bunoyslde” oa Tuesday tbs 10th April, 
Osrald Bov. lolsnt son ol W B. tad Bertha loo*. 
ball, tfad U months.

Si NOTICE OF ELECTION.?
u*nml Mestmf of Iks MookhollM

mfl
SalldUi* ca Monday IMk kl 4 P, 8

Aaaual I 
mam her aШ:

[The net proceeds $427.69 were on 
Friday, Oth, paid over to Mayor Winslow 
and transmitted that evening to the Mayor 
of St. John.]

Maid Servant Wanted. fiefiro to hereby fine that oa 

TUK8DAY, TH IT»1 DAY OF APML HUT,
1 will held a pcU tor tha

IblOTIOfi or MAYOR AMD EIGHT ALDIRMCN 

tor tha
town 0Г CHATHAM.

Quanto, King's Wellington rod Duksto Wards 
having bant iolnad togeth* tor eolllog pareoaae, polllua will tela claeaat * near tha Town Rail 
(mi oaDtrli, In tha Town of Chatham atoraaiid, and 
will crap at 10 n'olook la tha for ancra ar-l oloro 
at « otolnck in the aftorawn,

NunloeUcM will lie raeslved hv їм up to 4 
o'clock p. m. oa Friday, tha tl<h day of April 
loatent, and I will lia tl tin cates cl toe Tow» 
Ulerk. In tbs Town Hall atoreeald, from 6 o'oloek 
te d o'siock p, m„ on tha a»ld II» day of April 
I iwteat, to rawlrs th* nwalaaltoro it адіуіиіім 
tor Ik* cAeaa ol May* and Aldermen tor tha laid№,К;,£'Иї.й‘,ЬГ^:' “e1e5a

Pulling will lake class only Io the went of men 
thin one oaodldste liel ig duly nemlMto 1er tire 
cilice of Mayor, or mors than eight candidates bring 
duly nueilatted for AUtorarw, Nhculd polling 
teks irises I will te at us Towa Hall etoraaeti, ea 
Tuasdsy, the 17th day of April Instesl, at e o'oloek 
P. m , for th, рцгіш of deolati* lira dilsraal 
e.ndtistw ohosen duly elected,

Ptisd st tat Town of Chatham, H, A, tola Ird 
day of April, A. D. 1000.

T, MYRT OA^YHO*^

Pint Entertainment.
Sals of reserved tests by 

Mr. Msckeniie,
Sale of reserved seats by

І
$IOS OO WANTED i—A good general Held Servait, Apply 

Hill. JARVIS, Chatham.
Chatham N. 1, M April M06.toMr. Hickey,

Absent Minded Beggar col
lection,

Sales of Miss Cutler's song, 
led and donated by 
Fred. Benson,

1" >5
A NeweMtle committee composed of Mrs. 

Jam* Roblneou, Mrs. Althea, Mrs. 0. 
Nloholeoo, Mrs. Troy, Mra, Імам Beadle 
and Mrs. Chari* Sergeant hu organised a 
lot of youog lad Ira and gentlemen for a 
patriotic roorait. Th* work wae done oo 
Tuesday of lut weak. About 76 «borne 
singers ere befog trained by Mr. Simon 
McLeod ond thora will b* solos by Mrs. J. 
W. Miller, Mies Robinson end Mira 
Sloolaiy, a mllitrary drill a little oomady and 
other attractions. The affair will, no doubt, 
bo a great ногата.

É Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

Easter Holidays.

3 «S 3»$C OO
Second Entertainment.

Sale of merved mti by 
Mr. Mftck<nnf,

Sal* of reserved seats by 
Mr. Hickey,

Taken at the door And 
to Mr. Hickey by 
Thornton, *6 45

Do. do. and pd by Mr. S.
McLom to Mr. Mac-

‘^beeut/Mlpdvd Beggar"

Cutler's song 
printed end donated by 
Mr.Fred. Benson,

іA GOOD POLICY,
“In oonduaioo, yogr committee desire to 

•ay that while the eтретє tp grhjoh the 
province has been put by reason of this 
loveetigation hie оесеевагПу beeo very great, 
yet the money will not be wholly loet if the 
result should be to confirm the legieUture 
sod the people of the province in their deter- 
mination to oootjoue to have the steel 
bridges well designed, thoroughly oonitrnet- 
ed under careful Inspeotioo, and bo hgve the 
work done, no far ae may b<« ooneUtent with 
prudent and eeooomioal expenditure, wjthin 
the province, and eo keep in eirunUtiou 
among our own people the moneys to be 
expended for labor in connection with these 
important public work»,

“Respectfully submitted,
“Frank B. Cabvsll, Chairman.
“C. E. Fish.
“Alb- Gibson, jr.
“P. H. Légers 
“John Young.”

The report wee adopted.
Mr. Mott geve notice of the following 

resolution і

Next is order in bridge construction to 
far ae the Record Foundry and M «chine 
Company are conoMood were the Campbell, 

" bcbvbre, Black vil», Mepeerqoit end labor- 
bridges, which completes tha liai down to 
th* close of 1898, of th* bridge, oonstrootea 
by this oompaoy. Mr. Emmereon, when
arranging for tb* eonatroctioo of tbe* 
bridges, again insisted eq a rod notion in 
price, elelmiB* that by reaaoa of the 
tbqtooghly eqsipped pleat which the 
company had enquired, and in view of the 
magnitude of the order, they should be aWe 
to do the work ojtoaper. He atoo orged that 
they abonld ooder take 
aa well for » stated figar*.

Я» OO MT ANT OBCUNXD

Й w,
*1 (OLD FORne*s?,mEXCURSION

rtele M.Htek№«ti,*'.t!|IWti‘f^ra liVUi K»11(11, 1MB MW ІЄНІ, (or reium мені Арі II
17th, WOO, IOHOOL VACATION!,

To faplti aad Teaobsrs ef Mborii and onlleges, 
ea tormitor of standard form ef Itokeel Vanataen 
Hallway UeriUldsto elgmd by Ike PrirtUpai, roll 
round trip linker* u under 

To SUM lima ce tire Atlantia Division aad oa tha 
Oalar.n Qoetee Division aa far as and lariedln* HoMraal? at UNK WAY LOWMT >HU№0LAJB 
TAKE from April Mb to lull, I ill naive, good to

tosluslve, rood to ratera until ApriTillt, iwx),

HeWOfiRtl* IlNtlNl.", «* !»Sales
as 1An aldermanic ticket hu been formed »t 

a meeting of prominent citizens of NowoMtto 
as follows ; John D. Creaghao, James 
Eoodfo, J. If. Lawler, E. Lee Street, John 
Morrirey, R.H. Arpnittopg, John Ferguson 
and C. E. Fish.

A. A. Davidson, E-q., bos been . ected 
as the wsyorglity Cjudldata.

It ia *id that aldermanio candidate» ia 
opposition to the first named ticket will b* 
Messrs. Allan Riehie, John Harrimao, Wm. 
Hickson, P. Heonwwy, Haley Phinnay, 
Gao. Subira, Howard Willtoton and B. L. 
Miltby, with Mr. Donald Morrison for 
Mayor. It to also raid that Mr. Maltby to 
to mo a*so independent.

41» 86 Te Ow *e$dsrs.STr lit-
Г4

Contributed, through His 
Worship, Miyor Winslow 
bg His Lordship, Bp,

Dos^rocn Mr. M. S. Носімо

The Advanob will be obliged to Its 
on ms roes reader» if they will enable ue to 
mike roforeoM to oor local oolnmna to 
matter» aad «vante In wbleh they ere tor

sftsjAKtrisai: *, а-***- «-о «.«• n
in person at th# office, or writing to no °3* *T,r ,llow” ЬГ «і w* now 
about It. Many thing* proper to be noticed jfj h*" 1,of „
to the Advanoi’s oolnmne do not eppwr H Tbto to n sort of a Spring
thereto, (imply beoauee our attention to pj Opening, thoogh It to not a formal TOWП Of Chttham.
not railed to thorn by thora who would „ ®F*“|B$ , . 7~“.
Ilk* to era roforoow to them to th* paper, fl Y” tb* elo"t *ood'' ft quïiïald rotoîeoS^Wiîwn^î} Chttiuuti, for tbs
hot hovo omitted to do tholr port to makiog „ »* latent fw^loee, aad we are rarirati»» ward, at
tham k-own. Coma, tbaroforo, or. write fl boro «0 fit you parfrotly. ft ‘^ВаТЛі to. tier, cf Mr. A. H.
apd tell ao your loga^DOw^_______ ХД/ І -Г XA/pi Г\Г\ЬЛ "ІК'Â. S^ro ri te. Tra. Otoik,

AMlftlt lO Ш1 ttl M&HOf TTftllli YYi Lu I 9 Yf CsLiLr wl v Is là# Tewe Mli wiSer etmi
-------  MEROHANT TAILOR. Cc«S^wïra!J!^*"A* 01

Aa attempt was made to «на «el on ta the Ie Dual's Wsae-At the «tore ol Mr, Thee,
Prince of Walra io tb. oity of BrorosU on------------------------------------------------- VoZZZn. гага, ri ram
Wed need ay afternoon 4 th і oat. Th* Priera гаеИгої votors will be found oo tea Ward Met tor

S^zzrilSrSü Desirable Property•hen th. woold.te-M.Mio jnmpod upon th. * V І ^оММоЬГ^ІИ’,' .‘ЇЇЙЙ to
L“to ^rrar“a.XrU ГвгГга1 H.‘ fi,^ AT АУО.ТІОМ' | ЬМ,«ЮЕ^йГі’А'Мадгі,,

two «bote at vory оісм reap hot neither of га'ЖЙЛиГЛ î ^ U "*• T. MYET. «AYH0R,
them struck hie Intended victim. Be wae А,еІЛ *T* ** 11 .î’4”* “JÏ-“• Tuweнмш •ETuoa me idvffiuueu vureim, an was ргмаїап known м th# "KMrjr** Property, tlltuU . __
Immediately erreeted end proved a tinsmith o* •> John «L, Oluibam, and resratly roeuptsd м . _ _ ,named Sipido, . ro.id.ot ,d Brororie, .Extra, ! АХШИві МЄЄ^8Г.

years of 0**. HU prakoto wore foued te te 1 --------
toll of raarohUUo literatim, Ho rates. ІиаЖтаогамІ would te MP Ciel у adsp.ro ц^а^ааиаітгогіоаі ofohtWffilam Htohwte rad
qotatly said be wanted to kill the Prince of л£^м^*іга ti tb, mm. time, cru 2S№itoSï!lll. M * SHwelltotlteid A&lt
Wiles “teraoss be ranted thousands of амм dee* bedwraie rad matiraroe, 1
to te etoaghterad to Bsath Africa.” , WM. WTSB. 1 B, W. MeLRLLA*. ' WIUJAM RIOEUtM.

Hearing the shot* tb* etalkm master Aamtoaear, • aetrritar, Freridral.

4
te erect the bridges

OUR 1900 FASHIONS.m 5 »

( у fft 99 »із> 4
Which sum. !«• n cenu depredated currency 

Is on special deposit to credit of Patriotic 
Entertainment fund in the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, here.

to undertake tbe erection of the bridges, 
and finally tke contract wee given to Mr.
A. E. Peters at <) rants per pound, which 
WM to cover construction of the bridge*, 
freights, ereotion, peictiag, laying the floor, 
as* to fact everything hot th* tomber. It 
«rill tho. te awn that there Ьм teen a 
gradual reduction to price of th* bridge* 
no strupted at the Record Foundry and 
Maomte Company's Works.

br!ÎC^jîüro,e,,5LieUOnLiro.. report of tbe special oommittaa to whom 
аоИ,'teUtÇoitedytnd ot were referred the charge, made by Mr J.

•Otesl ooet, 61 Mats per pound, dative red at Duugtos Hasan, • member for the county of 
Mm-et-n Totro cost (exeleaive of erection aonbnry, .gainst the Him. H-nry U. 1

. 0r|n^ u.___ д, Emmereon, premier and attorney general, \ Tbe n,all Mrriots are being held In S.
fftarooL Sannden Brook, (onoetroràed oncer on the 12th day of March l*t put, and Miry., Chipel during Holy Wuk. th*
contract at 6} caste per pound) dehvorod ot eabmittod on the 7th day of April Urotont." дп1е-Соттооіоп Office tetog said io 
M mcten. Total ooet (exeleaive ot erection) Ry ooanimooa coneeot thie motion WM to ,bt una| Uoruiog Prayer 01-
$1"r5h.td Mrira-Petitoodiro. Port Elgin, mad. the order of tb. day for Monday. g0M. To-day, Thnrad.y, th. Holy Com-

(conetreated for Willard Kitchen ooder [We are obliged to defer report of the de. moniou will te celebrated at 8 a. m.
contrast at fi| cent» par pound), delivered b,te on thie matter eotil next weak. Tha On Good Friday there will te morning I
•* °°** (*ІО,е“,е °* ereo Boom to (till to erosion.) 1 Proyor, Litany, Aota-Oommonioo Office,

I". ^“i'onrtb wriee—Te tke alow of 1898, ------ * » at 11 a. m. aod evening Prayer end Totalnatproceed», 3#»7 H

OampbelL Lrfovbro, Blsokvilla, Eepieiqoit, | f \ T ANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND Sermon at 7.30 p. m. Also evening Prayer ThiMptisfootory net result Ьм been made 
Tabor, (ooaauuoted under wutraet with the , VY HONEST persons tu represent ne u an I Sermoo at S. Paol’e at 3 p. m. роміЬІ* by the beartinras with which all

Лі^тмГмГ^ауХ Mansgcr.fothj.andclcrobyerenti^STOary Oc E-tcr Day tten -ill te a£MraH«, «orarrariooopraatedm tte, work^rotojtte 

traffic the govarament fiodmg -he tomber, $900 a year and expenses. Straight,bra-fide. of the Holy Commenioo at 8. Paal. at 8 ^ their time, Ulenta, materials or
Total coat (loatodiag areetion) 852,120.97. no more, no leas міа-y. Position permanent, ,, m, gad aveuiog Prayer and Sermoo at 8 money.

____ ____ Oar references, any bank in any town. It to p. щ. At 8. Mary’» tbe oanal earvioM will I have, M secretary, already writteA toШ -- MewaxONSW - ■*»J*„д^аТ,!,,,**,.тт!і Ь,‘И^т-*В4.8.Р'.Ш; SSLi^/’apiiîlâ&rS*И1ЇЙ

Eafcrocce Enclose ielf-eddre*ed stamped rpunion being celebrated at IQ oolook rift of $20 to the oonrarf fund. П 
envelope. TiL- DoiUXIO* СОМГАХТ, Dept, urviee. ^1 have personally roqnirad ef such met-

I Tte ehildreaof 8. Mary's Snaday Sehool chants «шип. Snowball, W. 8, ЦИІе,

A, J, HEATNOTICE TO THE ELECTORS 1) I* A, ü F В
MJuhe, KB,

EXPENDITURES.
DeprecUted^urrwocy,
Paid by Secy, to boys for 

carrying in wood at Hsil,
Paid Abel Simmons for

PlSTfSEn Fleiger for do,
himself sod Geo.

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.th* Ward UeW ef65
“Revolved that this house do oononr in the for1 TWO TRIPS A WEEK

-- FOR—

Alri^Htil Company for 

to. totvicroу.чути ,qa
Merseresu for ub-

Postage on lit notices to 
general committee.

-»

BOSTON !з «
3 OC

«If 1448 Oomrasoelog Maroh 
let, the Stoameri of 
thie Oeinoeay will 
leave Si. John every 
Mon pay aad Тмсва- 
pay morn lag, at 7.1$ 
o'oloek, etaadard, for 
Вмтуват, Lotte, 
Portland aad Bear» 
ON.

Betorolag, leaves Brake same day», at
V«*eek-

Throcah Tlakato aa aala at all Railway ItoUraa and nagpis ritoobad through,
гаИ-гаЖга й; v
BlaUfoom for Um thw.

$4*> M
[Additional amount*, as follows have been paid 

in since tbe meeting :
Robert Murray per Bank of

IN 8. 5 00
Helen E Fotheringham, 

fffr Bank of N. 8- Д5

4»•: I

for raise sod latorreattm apply to магам Ttokat, 
Apwh

that4 far the 
for the

will the. te
el the aaonat J

SSlX-Wsrs і, с-г-гам.

WILLIAM 0.
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\"A re y on ill, Mr. Dorme о Г’ she aak- MIXED TRIBUTE.

Ж
EVERY DAY adds to the large list of drinkers ofed On e tombstone in in old New Eng

land churchyard there ie an epitaph 
which never fails to bring a «mile to 
the face of the reader :

To the memory of Aim Sophia 
Julia Hattie, hie two wive», this i

He answered "Yea,"' and with un
steady steps he left the room.

"How mad—how worse than mad I 
am I" he cried. "Dear Heaven, how 
is It to end. this love of mine Г 

He saw no end to it but death» well, 
many a man (tied for leas ; many a man
had loved hie life through, and met ■ , . . , , _ . ,
with reward. His fate was so differ- •* absolutely pure ami uncolored, 
ent. "Only let me live, and, living, j 40c. per pound,
love her !" he would say to himself. {

He had never betrayed this love of : 
his. True, he bad made her some ar- 1 
dent speeches. He had talked of liv
ing and dying for her, of thinking only 
of her; but, then, Miss Xeslie was used 
to compliments—she was accustomed Speaking of primitive law among the 
to homage. It was nothing new for Mexican Indiana brings to mind a curious 
her to hear that some one was wilting case that was told me some years ago In 
to die toe her. ' There were times the state of Oaxaca by an old Zapoteca 
when she was inclined to think the chief who had become a convert to Chris- 
young secretary presumptuous—when tianity.
she thought he was using words that He said that a long while ago an Amer- 
only those whom she considered her lean botanist waa traveling through the 
equate should use. It was but natur- mountains of Oaxaca studying the rare 
зі, ahe thought, that he ahould o.fer and beautiful flora of tliat region Ho had 
her what all the rest of the world gave with him a mote from -«tt» pert of the 
her—praise and homage. If any one country
had said to her that her father s sec- He carried eevenU golépleoes sewed In 
retary loved her with a love that was the lining of hie Jacket. The mozo became 
overpowering in its intensity, she aware of that fact, and one day, when the 
would have thought it an insult. As botanist got down on his knees to drink 
it was she had a kindly feeling for at a little spring, the того cut hie head off 
him. She placed) a certain amount of with a machete, took the eoldnleces and 
trust in him. He would be faithful fled to the higher sierras 
to her, she thought, if ever she re- Not long after the body was found by 
qmred fidelity. She knew that it some Zapoteca Indians who had seen the 
would be a pleasure to him to serve botanist in former days studying the flow- 
her no matter in what manner—but ем мпН plants near their village They 
that he was presumptuous enough to knew that he waa a harmless and good 
love tor aha never dreamed. man beoause be loved the flowers All

So to kept his love in his heart, and Mexican Indiana love flowers So they it grew .there tike . fair flower. A took the body to the ehwSd WdiS 
queen might have been proud of such ,hat they had seen and found The eld 
devotion-it was so deep, ho genuine, „ц* Terj mdignant "WhatI" to 
so enure, so utterly unselfish; it was .цд Shall the kind stranger with the 
the love of an artist for be ideal, of a whlto tta> who loTed flowerge gDd ht 
musician tor t he moat cherished oft- notonr goods nor Insulted our women eome 
spring of hie brain. to snob a dog's death among us and not he

He did hie beat to serve her. W hen BVsngwlf" 
the news of Sir Arthur's marriage g, then dispatched four swift India.tomiti'd<10 °H« Silid times ranDVtn <M^nt direction, with orders
ÏTibli'i. .Ziiîtüt â.iï ttôtite return without the murderer. Aft*
have ÏÜ Vivien sutler ; ÜÎThekn.w
tensitr'eri‘nain as*this marriage*0*1 ^ <L”Z

^ л pain as this marri fa уивтітИ The guilt of the mnae wie
It was to screen tor from Sir Ar- ГТ*

thur’a anger that to had worked go Р»™1, as toattll had with him the
hard to prepare for the bride’s com- ~ r.
Ing home. He had both «nee and _TbM_ the old ehtof gara tto «ntonto. lt
«L-coutrol. He knew that lighting
egainat fate was worse than useless— murderer totha center of tbs
if Vivien showed her anger, it would jjj®" Th*re 5>ur
be all the worse for her. There was №ven ln the ground, 
no course open to her but submission.

“Had I been Sir Arthur,” he said to 
himself ever and over again, “I would 
rather have died than contracted this 
marriage.” Now that it waa done, all 
contention was useless. '

He never kuew whether hie love gave 
him moat pleasure or most pain. There 
was never a moment in which he d 
dared indulge it. He dared not look 
long at the face be loved so well. If 
he did so, hoping that it waa unnotic
ed, Mia* Nealie would say, “Did you 
wish to speak to me, Mr. Dormant”
She would not admit, even in the ut
most depths of her heart, the faintest 
idea that her father’s secretary pre
sumed to love her.

Once, as sne was crossing the draw
ing-room. a ilower fell from her hair, 
and he believing that she had not seen 
it, hastened to pick it up. He took it 
in Me hand, when she turned round 
with’ a calm face, and said—

”1 will thank you for my flower, Mr.
Dorman.”

“Will you not let me keep it t” he 
asked. The proud calm deepened.

“I beg your pardon,” ahe said, look
ing at Mm with clear, oold, pitiless 
eyes—“I did not understand.”

And with those proud eyes gazing 
coldly at Mm, he did not dare to re
peat the wo*de. With a low bow he 
placed the (lower in her hand and left 
her.

Through Storm and Sunshine LUDELLAand
— —™, —----- ..ie atone

ie erected by (heir grateful widower.
James B. Rollins. ~ ‘ ' __
pleaaant.

-Walt a minute WUL"
-What forr
-I want to get that bunch of blos- 

tolla."
Ned laid down Ms fishing-tackle 

and sprang over a fence, presently 
to retnrn with a handful of flowers, 
with their dainty coloring thrown 
ont by a background .of two or three

CHARTER X. really sorry. I moat tell Sir Arthur.
Deprived of tor accustomed avooa- XLtVvStoS ot to "°“

MMa^'the1 tibraxv1B<mletlvle vrithont 6he t»nnd that she waa talking to
nr v.leriiktod the Mr—Мім Nealie had left the room,

ooplosesntnaw. VaUne tod ..Merer пшкі," „цд her ladyship to
tor^h««r»ntîn.ierwMt totoî herwlf'11 have hurt her ; but the vio- 
MW for Лmt ttot teÜ7 і» net a great one, after all."

*’Н5*',ЙЙЛ2Й little incident Simply deepen-
when they did so. Lady Nealie invar ^ Упгім'ї contemnt for her father’s
a “FlawenT^diiraMd ereet the rising while ifc increased in some vague
ann” МІЙ*BSir,” 555 W&J Lady Nellie’s awe of her.
•un, saidthe girl, bitterly. They There had been a alight dieagree-

« Uut 1 Sm SUU beireee ment over the jewels that Vivien’s mo- 
“hSSt r N flirted her ther *** w«rn. At her mother’s

■vs&lTySErSS з» май в 
sxSÇSiSss'ïs G"*».. ^Sck^Se *nxiet' to them. It happened 

*їЛїї“ that more than once Sir Arthur had

toSn to JÏÏTSLbîr ato SSS
wto“'/«c^ofisf"them’Vivten’ 

Eü-«ierato'to' the eoience 15 ^Neîv^nü^eTuiem wLcnThe

mu0** .. . . ___ , had been some days at Lancewood.Ttora wcreHmea wtosato wooM -r ghoald Hke to^ tham. Arthur." 
ram have consulted Vivien, or аакеа .l. .«m "Perhana вате nf tor assistance, but that eto feared o2223SJT^ И to tto
showing her ignorance. It wae a ,totoa muat to re^t " 
jytthat the beantiful. bright, court- Ad(1 ^ шпіц ,],«« , raiden 
ed^?—d^**eehe- maatreea of Uam- shower of rain prevented their going 

И1,ж'|-Л out. Sir Arthur asked his wife and
tbnr’e daughter Urnn of ail tto worM ьш&Ш to join him in the library.

. , . , Tho« ‘t*1*. proud ejrea aeamr where the eases were all arranged for 
ed to look into the very depths of her inspection. They had never been 
roui—they seemed to pierce through all touched since ttodead Lady Nealie had 
diegmaea, all alfectauona. bhe felt an- tioeed them, and Sir Arthu 
aaay in that tear, .lately preaenea; tor th.t looked g,1Tel, ,t them.
pretty air. and graeee. which seemed Vivien felt it deeply, 
so charming at other tunes, suddenly ..papa,.. ihe Hid, "I can be of no 
appeared vulgar. V.vien ”taho?« use tore. Why did you send for me t” 
tor aa the grand, clear tight of the thought you would a«iat Valerie 
aiin outshines the ftooae of a taper. It jn selecting what ahould be reset—you 
w*» tto uncooacioua lMluence of truth t^,e so much taste in each things.” 
oeertaiaehood. ata noble aoul over an ■•£ Mn gUgge,t n<*Mng." said Viv- 
ignoble one, of n lofty nature over a ;en- "They were my mother’s jewels, 
mean one. .... . If I were consulted. I should ear, keep

1^ «£?“•pswwl .“І" Vм1 ЛЬе,1?' m,utS" them for tor sake ijuat aa they are." 
al dislike increased. Lady Nealie atudi- "Perhaps you are right." arid Sir
Æatïïlîr ul ,АпІЮГ:Ь°‘ Lad, Neali. cried, abrnpt-

der some alight pretext, she paid a vis
it to Vivien's apartments. More than 
once eto had tried to obtain an entree, 
but Mine Nealie would not consent. She 
bed a suite of rooms oin the eastern 
wing—rooms that she had chosen lor 
toraalf—and she waa determined that 
they should be sacred from all intru
sion. As Lady Nealie walked along 
tto broad corridor, eto met Joan Hab- 
ley. Vivien'» maid.

"la Mias Nealie ln tor room!" eto 
asked.
answer "Yen.-

"Shall I aay your ladyship is tore Г 
aaked Joan, who knew how unwelcome 
each a vieil would to.

“No, I will go to Mass Nealie’» bou
doir." said tor ladyship; and Joan 
looked after tor with a darkening face.

"What ie ahe going there for—some 
piece of mischief or spite I” she aaked 
herself. "Ah, well, please Heaven, it 
will be

CEYLON UREEN TEA They made home WoflU bib, not convince rev, bula Uisl BBrtaWr wtiL
teas вас в ace a is, is, «», ssaessss.CEYLON TEA.
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AN INDIAN MURDERER’S FATE.
:

P»*lelimi t Tl*l Befell HI* 1m » 
Primitive Me*lea* Tribe.

"You're » greet fellow for flower».
"Oh, they’re not for myself ; bat 

mother's always erasy over wild 
flowers."

And all through the walk home, 
notwithstanding to waa already well
laden with rad and flailing-basket, 
Ned gsve good toed to his flowers, 
once «topping to wet hie handkerchief 
ie wrap about the at am», that they 
might not suffer from the warmth of 
Ms head.

"There she МГ While «till »t e 
distance Ned spied hi» mother, end 
made a dash toward her across the 
large yard. Will, following more 
slowly, saw him drop his rod, and take 
off hi» hat aa to offered the flower» 
with ж bow and в smile- A little etirШ ot pain waa in Will’» heart, as ha saw 

received with a klas anJ some
m word», evidently loving ones, which he 

could not hear.
“Come round to tto barn with your 

traps, and then you can stay to sup
per; mother saya so, * said Ned, re
joining nia friend.

“You're oifterent from most boys," 
•aid will; and Ned colored a little, tor 
to was inwardly a tnlla afraid of hie 
mother’s display of fondness provok
ing ridicule from tto boys.

"How V he asked, although know- 
ling well what waa meant.

"Oh-that," said Wi.1, with an inde
finite backward nod over hie shoul
der. “But I tike it—1 do, really."

"I tike it," said Ned, his deepening 
color now due to tooling. “Don't 
knew how I'd get along if my moth
er wasn't just that way. And, aa 
ahe ie just that way, how eau I help 
being just that way, tool Of course 

natural ttot 1 should to.” 
Ned's mother, if she tod heard this, 

migbl have entiled in remembrance ot 
the many
eu teste the graee of politeness, which 
waa now, Indeed, if not natural, rapid
ly becoming second nature to tto

r remem-

-

iy—
"No, I cannot wear them as they 

are. They would not soit me. I should 
like them pearls arranged aa flowers, 
and thia huge, old-fashioned diamond 
comb made into a pretty tiara. They 
will not do for me at all aa they are."

"Well, you shall please yourMlf, 
Valene," said tor husband. "They are 
,roora to wear during your 
Vivien, la there anything 
them that you would tike?"

The girl's proud dark eyes were dim 
with tears. It waa inexpressibly pain- 
:«1 to tor to see what had been her 
mother a taken poaaeeaion of after tbia 
fashion, She took up a pretty little 
pearl pendant.

"The laat time I saw my mother ahe 
wore thia. I should like it. papa. I 
remember taking bold of it, and eto 
told me to mind that I did not injure 
tto atones. I ahould like thia."

Lady Nealie, looking up, eaw the 
softened expression on tor bnaband’a 
face.

"Every time to sees that on hia 
daughter's neck he will think of her 
mother," she said to herself ; and again 
a quick unreasonable jealousy of tto 
dead came over her.

"You will spoil the wt If vou take 
that." ahe aaid. qmckly.

Vivien laid tto pendant down.
*'I will not take anything, papa," aha 

aaid. quietly, and tearful of betraying 
bow keenly ahe was hurt, aha quitted 
the room.

Sir Arthur’» face clouded

green stakes were 
The murderer was 

•tripped naked and stretched by tto wrist’» 
end feet in tto air among the leur ttekag 
te which to was leaked Then tto In
diana made a great heap of umfnked time 
under tto wretched man’s body, and when 
the heap touched hia breast and «idee they 
poured water ever it until tto scalding 
gleam ef tto burning time had eooked all 
tto flesh from the bones Then they took 
tto bones and threw them tote a hole on 

tain aide
And m was the stain ot the murdered 

man’» blood covered and vengeance waa 
wrought by the Indiana ln behalf ef "the 
white etranger who waa good and loved

It

it had taken to in-

tife-time.
amongst

boy.
“It I had a mother, Td like to be 

so," aaid Will.
“Well, it isn't only just mother», 

you know. That is, ci course, nobody 
else ten to like your mother; hut 1 

be lt to other folks—in 
ж way ; to anybody In our borne- They

Will burst Into a laugh, 
f “All, hey t wish you knew my 
Aunt Susan. Bat you will; for, now 
we're getting «tiled, you mast come 
over. You'll laugh et the idea of 
such doinga for tor. Why, if 1 
should bring tor a flower or take oft 
my hat to her, ahe wouldn't know 
whet to make of it. She'd think 1 
was eresy."

“1 don’t believe it." aaid Ned. “That 
і». И she's e good woman. And . of 
course,” to added, in quick politeness, 
“your aunt moat be."

"Good ! I guess ahe la I She'» « good 
hermlf ahe thinks there’s no good in 
such e thing as a boy. I believe she 
think» hoys were only made to be a 
torment to ouch os she."

“Some boys are, I-euppoae.”
Will colored a little a» to inwardly 

realized ttot Aunt Susan might be 
what justified in holding each an

And Joan waa compelled tom ■f
V

.
mean you can

m
Elopement In » Breed Backet.

The «tory rune that Lord Compton fall 
In love with the only child of Sir John 
Bpeaotr, one ot the moat opulent of Lon
don's merchant prlnoee, proverbially 
known « the time « “rich Spencer. ” A 
write ln The Pall Mall Magazine tells the 
riery. Sir John, he says, by ne means ap
proved ot the advances ef the ywung court
ier, end positively refused hie consent te 
the marriage. The course ef true love, 

th, Lord
Cemptos devised a plan to outwit (Hr Jehu 
and Barry eg his ladylove 

A bribe to the baker oaabled him to dis
guise himself end deliver the loaves ene 
morning. As е«в as the basket mi 
emptied tto lady get ln, and Lord Comp- 
ten was boldly carrying his prvclone lead 
down stairs when he waa met by Sir John, 
who, luckily not recognizing him, 
him a sixpence « a reward for being « 
early, observing that that mi the wily to 
thrive On discovering the truth Bir Jehu
SSghVS? SSzJZSSSfJSl after the CATASTROPHE.

up through the Intervention ot Quew The cashier confesses that he wreck- 
EUzabeth, who Invited him te etand spen- ed the bank.
** with her tor s child, whom he promis And didn't the assistant cashier 
ed'to adopt—to find It was his awn grand know anything about what was going

on Î
Certainly ! He won assisting the 

cashier.

8?
1 e^my young lady’s turn to rule

some
Tto leot was, that on tto previous 

evening Lady Nealie had overheard 
Vivien talking to tor father about a 
distant relative, Clarence Howard—a 
distant cousin of tor mother’s—whose 
photograph had been wnt to Мім Nes- 

Sto waa showing it to Sir Ar
thur and speaking of it when Valerie 
overheard them.

‘‘It ie a glorious face, papa," Vivien 
waa saying, "noble, thoughtiul, high
bred. It ie like my mother's face— 
and I have seen noue so beautiful as 
tore. Have you, papa f*‘

"No,” replied Sir Arthur, “that 1 
certainly have not." And Vivien waa 
so delighted with the reply that ahe 
kiesed him lovingly, aa of old, before 
tto young wi/e came between them.

"That does my heart good, pbpa," 
ahe said. "I thought you had quite 
ergot ten my mother."
"My dear Vivien." returned Sir Ar

thur, earnestly, "when you know more 
of life, you will know that 

orgete and 
t love."

і&
I
r
ч.

lie. however, never running

! ever#

hand coaxingly on Me shoulder.
“Wait until you hear why I did it, 

dear. You do not know what a ten- 
der-hearted, earnest girl your daugh
ter is. If she had taken that pendant, 
every time she wore it she would have 
been miserable ; believe me, I did it 
from kindness. I knew she might not 
understand It—hut I thought you 
would. Arthur, let us have a beauti
ful pendant made for her—she will be

”My dear, generous wife,” said the 
easily persuaded baronet, “I hardly 
gave you credit for so much considerar- 
tion. We will send the order to Lon
don at once.”

Some weeks afterward a beautiful 
pearl necklace and pendant arrived for 
Vivien—but she never wore either.

(To be continued.)
gave

1 A Woman's Advice“Well," continued Ned, “1 thought 
ell iadiea liked flowers, end liked to 
be nicely treated, too. And," he 
added eiontij, "I think 

"I don’t beileve Aunt 
take the trouble to notice either 
flowers or nice behavior," replied 
WU1.

"Have you aver tried f"
Boy» are not much In tto habit of 

leading moral lectures to one anoth
er, so it la not likely Ned would have 
enlarged on tto subject, even if they 
had not just then been ready to carry 
tn their string ot flab, to to duly ad- 
mired by Necre mother.

But Ned’s lightly spoken, and quick
ly by him forgotten question, return
ed to Will’s mind, as, Inter, to walked 
alone in tto direction ot hia own

THE LONG SLEEP.
King Arthur waa moved to tear».

Sir Galahad, to aobbed, 1» dead. ________
Say not eo exclaimed the court jet-, ______ _________

№ ".it"-he u •njojrlne *eood ESSSiEvES

Il ACKM E Y STALLIOKB ГОВ BALS-4 b*y two-
fBehtonîbi^hrBBdiiHuïScBe'rBBBMttÜ. "mU’i 
гай. tiilham Stauoe, qua

TO SUFFERERS FiiOM NSRVOUSNCSS 
AND 1IEADAC iE.

« atiU."
Susan would

a man nev-
never ceases to love hia 

And Lady Nealie, over
hearing tto words, felt the bitterest 
hatred for tto dead mother and the 
living child.

“I ahould like to aw what tto face 
Was like that to thought so beautiful," 
she aaid. And that evening aha call
ed her maid to a solemn consultation-

"Marie," ahe eaid, "I want you to dis
cover for me—first, whether there ia 
a portrait of tto late Lady Nealie; 
secondly, where it is. You can find 
out by a tew well-directed questions 
in tto servante’ hall.”

In twenty minutes’ time Marie re
turned to tell tto "miladi" that there 
wee a very beautiful picture of tto 
late Lady Nealie. and that If hung in 
Мім Nealie’» boudoir—it used to be in 
the Blue Room, but, when tto picture» 
were removed from there Мім Nee- 
lie insisted on having It taken to her 

laughed a 
mocking little laugh, and instantly 
made up her mind, that, Ц it were pos
sible to give Мім Nealie something dis
agreeable to Шпк of, ahe would do so. 
She waa jealous—jealoue of the dead 
wife who had been so dearly loved, and 
whose child waa toireea of that grand 
domain.

So. with a sharpened arrow in tor 
heart and a smile on her lipe. ahe went 
into Vivien’» room, 
and smili
ine ahe

"I ought to offer you a thousand 
apologie», Vivien," eto aaid. "I know 
that I ami intruding, but I wanted to 
ask you if you would recommend me 
some really good book to read.”

Vivien wm not pleased at the in
trusion, but she was alwaya polite. She 
answered kindly—

“I do not knvw what your taste In 
literature la-I have not aeen you read 
meny hooka. Try ene of Dickens’."

“I will. Writ a pleasant room this 
boudoir of yoera ial Yon have a 
beautiful view from tto window. How 
fond you are ot flowers I Your room ia
nil ot them.”
"Yea ; Ï love flowers," assented Viv-

Hr*. Robins of • or! < ot borne, Tell* I!#»
6"up l-ottud 1 I’arv nml (he Be
lief risat ilee same Kvnivdy Will Care 
O.her sufferer*.

Mr*. Daniel Robins, of Port Col-

er L 
hirst

HORSE TALKS.

borne, Ont., Is one of those who be- іе^юммм^ми-іТпот8* <Є™ “* Ьг*кЄП A Bad Cnee of Asthma. The “ Bglmorgl," Free 111* «£$!?•“’ Si!1»1—‘.fWw ca*5 oSSSSS

™bltoaUh gave" w£? and™!8 becaml ^Ch"10» Derby, with nine In 1:80, ha. have bten tro^bUd with* Asttona “and ST. JAM El’ H0TEL"^»~j^3
f ® Л!»„"ЛЛ IL-Г.™. better than 1:10, an extraordinary not until I used Catarrhozone, did I Mn, »4^n-Оо..м~ин£ГЬ uSLS'ra

,JTTne”: overage. get relief. It baa cured my Aathma »--■■■ ТіІГГІ—ц.
It is remarked that Bingen, i:06K, in an incredibly short time, and 1headaches were the chief symptoms, ^ the only trotter out this year not heartily recommend It to all.” Ca* Capt. Montmorency’s Scouts have

The nervous trouble waa so severe». 2L‘lb7eт*Ь.8оГс1м« tarrh-g-zone ia sold by all druggists, adopted the .kail and croesbone. a.
to border almost upon St. Vitu.' " ™ c,“*' Jth Trial "outfit sent tor lOo in stamps their emblem.
dance. The least exertion, such aa . , Joün oravvon iz стеаіиеа wild P0L40V * no Kiniraton w ■» ж* «л«аgoing up stairs for example, would 5fvlng,w£n neE ni*, l? ïîiiîuT Ont. Proprietor» ’ Ü PC 1016
leave me almoet breathless, and my rings at Kanws City St LouU, Phlladel- um" froprietora.
heart would palpitate violently. My Pbla and .Ntwr York ln 1888.
atroetite was verv fickle and I waa Mr. 0. W, Williams is credited with — , , , • . , .
much reduced in fleeh. The usual baring gives atandurd records to over 200 son° did^oif kn°ovir,rdatPyo,0^arddy is eareone Disinfectants, есере, Pint
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me, and eventually I became so weak -.-и-и-і,- «-„—a .a. ter? Ef you didn't you knows it now, excellence. TMr regular u., prevent intecil.
A statistician has figured out that tto b dig let't w'ich leaves me well en ou. dtoasra АЛ year dra c, to obtain .

hearty en t'ankful ter Providence. De «PP1». U.ta mailed Гг«_е.. cppllratlea. 
weather is coV, but, John, I is ez warm Fe Ce CALVERT & C0«v
ez apolitical meetln’I , Manchester . . England.
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WILLIAM «T., T0A0NT0.
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і CH APTER XI.

Tbough^ there were all the elements 
of strife in the household at Lance
wood, yet all waa perfectly calm. Peo
ple might surmise what they would— 
they knew nothing for certain, insen
sibly they ranged themselves on eith
er aide—they became partisane either 
of Lady Nealie or of the heireaa of 
Lancewood—but outwardly all waa 
calm and gay.
. Only one person saw beneath the sur
face, and that waa Gerald Dorman. Sir 
Arthur's marriage had considerably in
creased Me labor». Before that Sir 
Arthur would at times answer a let
ter, audit Ma accounts, give audience 
to hie tenants; now he did none of 
these things—they all fell upon the 
secretary. Sir Arthur was too deep
ly engroeaed with his wife. He had to 
attend to her whims and «aprioes, and 
to escort her during her visita ; he had 
not been so busily occupied for years. 
Yet, though Ms work wae Incessant, 
Gerald found time to watch the course 
of events.

He soon grew to dislike the new mis
tress of Lancewood; beneath all her 
seeming carelessness and light-heart
ed gayety, he eaw malice and jealousy. 
Every alight, every tripling insult, of
fered to Vivien made his blood boil. He 
had kept his word—without ever in
truding, he had been her most faith
ful friend. In a thousand ways that 
no one save himself understood he 
shielded her. He was careful to show 
her the greatest deference and re
spect-more, if possible, during tMs 
the time of her downfall than he had 
shown in her prosperity. He alwaya 
spoke of her and to her as though she 
were still mistress of the Abbey. 
Whenever she was not present, and he 
sould make an opportunity, he apoke 

her as heiress of Lancewood.
For the secret of this man’s life waa 

that he loved Vivien Nealie with the 
whole force of bis heart and soul—lov
ed her silently, desperately, hopelessly. 
He never dreamed of any return; he 
was content to lavish hie adoration on 
bar, to pour out the love of hia soul 
at her ieet.

Й
"Have yon ever tried !"
"Well, I haven’t, that’s a faet. 

But," he gene a little tough, "the 
idea ot bringing flowers to Aunt 
Boaao I Fancy her stare I She 
would not know what to make of 1^йгв358гЕ58

tor. Waat-Barkat A tottoma It, Twwi,
it.”

But the rraawutaranos ot Ned’» 
graceful thought ot hia mother, and 
tto ewaetnsM ot the caressing tender
ness between mother and eon, had

HAPPY. CALVERT’S
Michigan land for Sala“Miladi"apartments. OHM*heart ot the mother lew boy.

“II it wasn't flowers, I suppose It 
might to something el*, tihe’e as 
•tiff and proper an » poker, and I «op
pose s hoy might entile, end bow, and 
be polite ell hia life, and «he’d never 
know bet that to wan cutting up 

new kind ot pranks, tint, than, 
perhaps it’s no wonder. She doesn’t 
Ik now much about any boy bet me. I 
gueM she thinks eU they’re good for 
is to carry mud in on their shoes, and 
atom doors, and leave the flyacreeni 
open, and to tote to meal». Bet, 1 
му 1—I’ve в groat mind tn try Ned's 
way ; that la, pertly—just for the fun 
ot seeing how «he'll take it." With 
which détermination 
around the house, to find hie aunt ap
proaching tto side door with a huge 
parcel In her arma. At any other 
time to would not have troubled him- 

. self about thin, hut now to stepped 
np and Opened the door tor her. She 
took tittle notice of him except te

that I waa unable to perform my 
household dûtes, and the headactosl 
suffered from at times made me feel 
as thougib my toad would burst. I 
waa feeling very discouraged when a 
cure In a case much resembling mine 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills came to my notice, and I de
cided to give them ж trial. After using 
two boxes I found eo much re
lief that I wa, greatly rejoiced to 
know that I had found a medicine 
that would cure me. I continued 
using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla until I 
had taken eight or nine boxes, when 
I considered m 
palpitation ot 
and headachM had disappeared ; my 
appetite was again good, and I had 
gained In weight nicely. I regard 
myself aa completely restored and 1 
would urge other women suffering as 
1 did to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
n trial, and I am sure they will have 
equally good reason to Bound their 
praise."

There are thousands of women 
throughout the country who suffer as 
Mra. Robins did, who are pale, sub
ject to headaches, heart palpitation 
and dizziness, who drag along fre
quently feeling that life ie a burden. 
To all such we would aay give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial. 
These pills make rich, red blood, 
strengthen the nerves; bring the glow 
of health to pale and sallow cheeks, 
and make the feeble and despondent 
feel that life la once more worth liv
ing. The genuine are sold only in 
boxes, the wrapper bearing the full 
name "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale Peuple." May be had from all 
dealers or by mail at 66c. a box or 
six boxes for $2.60, by addressing tto 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

ratio of 3:10 trottera te 3:8ê trottera ia 
about 1 to 100. Among the acwcemera for 
18*8 the ratio ia figured at 1 te **.

Mr. W. E. Richmond of ВпЕвІе toe pnr- 
thaaed from D. Gutman, Jr., ef Mayfield,
N. Y., the mare Epcna, ahalfaiatart» Mr. Taka Laxative Brome Qnlaln. Tablet# All!---------
Richmond a more Repeat, 1:1*. They will dranitt. refund the money If It falls to сига Т"» ■*• MOISI* IN0U1AT0*-»«•» and oh.apam 
he driven to pole. Me. 16. w, Orev. i* .tguatara la an aach box " O. BolUnd, юі. «eut forth.Dominion, e nd «—.

Tto Неп. А шага Spragma, tto flrat yraa- -------- .ran, lor cu-w.. І73 et. P.ul St™* Monu-t
Idant of the National Trotting aaaoelatlea, NOT ALWAYS REDCOATS
Is living and ln good health at Cewaeelt, The British soldier has not alwaya 
R. I., about 15 miles from Providence, worn a red uniform. White waa the 
He ia 08 yearn old. prevailing color under Henry VIII,,

Mr. Truman G. Avery, a wealthy eltieon and dark green or russet in the time 
ef Buffalo, ii branching out ач a breeder, ôf Elizabeth.
He haae farm at Hamburg, with quite a
lot of stock on it, principally from the old FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR»
Jewett farm stallions. urs. winslows soothing syrup ь« ь*.

Maud, by Antooo, Jr ««ntl, puUnd . r'cti^^'t^ïu'S^'.'ÜUrp JfcKM 
bike wagon a mile In 8:18 on a wager to wile. »nd u the best remedy tor dlerrl»* ?5c. в Lot. 
beat 8:20. She trotted the last quurcer in «JL Sold b» all dniiKi»ts throughout, the world, в.Ш1И seconde. She was driven b, G. K. "*"*'**' ' Mr* WIuaIow. booUUn, 8,n»
Newman, San Frunclsco.

The living eone of Hambletoulan аго 
said to be only 11, namely: Aladdin 24,
Alert 84, Chester Chief 27, Dean Sage 36,
Hambletoulan ts Last £2, Kcnsctt 24, La- 
land 22, Marl boro v*h 2:i. Poloulus 86,
Rlohwtxxl 2*1 and £ir W: lkill 23. They 
are scattered all over the country.—Turf.
Field and Perm.

A
Carters COLO CURI 10e. (hires In s jiffy P. М» war Corm»0E à Oo , Agent», Montre*!.ТФ CVBE A CtLB 1W ФЯ1 DAWІ AGENTS WANTED.

■
She wae eo bland 

ling that it was hard to imag- 
oould be so unkind.

well our stock (or tnrwuueot, This .took gu*r»oto* good dividends psy-ble Imif УМГІ#, or fiddlog to InvWt- 
moot: sbo to wcui. *|>yllc*Uoos for good іоми. We P*i liberal comnilseioue. Avply,

Inn luring* end keenBrass Band Oomneny,
Toronto,

The “Happy Thought” Rangeln.truai.nt», Drum., Uniform», Etc.
Every Town oan have a Band

quoted. Pine ostulogu. 800 IttuP Write ui for snythlug In
Muelo or Musioal Instruments.

Whaley Boyce * Co., 4L

ay cure complete. The 
the heart, nervousneaaWm walked M*de bv

the william buck IT0V1 Of., limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.,

I* the bwt In the world. For sole by lwdlng 4e*!«n 
everywhere. ____ _

Lowest prices ever 
tration’ mailed freo.

Stem WATCHMIGHT BE EITHER.eakt SetShe—They say tto good die young. 
He—It's a wonder you didn't die long 

ago.

"Do you know where Hiram І» Г 
"No, I don’t."
"I've been looking for hlm. I went 

to «end thia bundle down to Mra.
Brown's"

Sto passed on through th toll aa If 
■peaking more to heroelt then to any 
one else- Will was rushing up to his 
room two stepe at e time, when he 
suddenly paused—

TH take it te her, Aunt Sumo " 
She «topped and looked et him un- 

ami llngly, concluding at once in her 
own mind ttot he tod some business 
of hie own that way, yet still surpris
ed that lie should be wilting to include 
In It r service for her «It.

"Wall, it It won’t bother you," she

5

•ten.ien. And she hasn't decided yet whether 
he meant it for a compliment or a 
slur.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Then Lady Nealie went to the door, 
aa though about to leave; ahe looked 
round tto walla.

"You have

I^LERll_____
To Introiliioe Dr. Drift • T.’Ulo Pill, for making blood 

for itole people, female weakneuMS, liver god kidneyx'r. ris
pl iln or eiigrsied, or * Oun Metgl w*lch. Lsdlee' Of tient * rvllbile time keeper, warranted5ye*r*.

Th* t> ІІ4 nr* 35c l*r bot-SiaO fovJObOMS Seed 
tin* .-mount and you will receive Iff bole* **d tfce wMuh і ur writ#- for pertiottlsm.

AyeoV' wtinted III every town nnd city.

Wind

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA

Щ
some nice iMcturea. 

Dear me, what a strange face that le I 
Is it a portrait Г*

She was looking at the pictured face 
of Vivien's mother. Vivien made no 
answer. Ladj Nealie walked up to it.

“It is a strange face,” she said, as 
though studying it. “I do not like 
it ; the expression ia disagreeable, sul
len, and proud—the eves want intel
ligence. I should! not keep each a pic
ture in ray room. Is tMe one of your 
boasted Neelies, Vivien Г*

Vivien had grown white even to the 
very lipe ; her anger wae so great that 
she was literally speechless. Lady 
Nealie looked at her.

“Нате I annoyed you Î” she said, 
quickly. “I am sorry. Surely tMs is 
not the portrait of any one you care 
fori If so, I am sorry. I would not 
have spoken of it had I known.”

Vivien's anger was terrible.
"Ifady Nealie,” she eaid, slowly, “that 

is mj mother's picture.’*
“Your mother’s 1 exclaimed Valerie, 

“How sorry I am ! Why did you not 
atop me I How could I know f I always 
understood she was a beautiful wo-

" Pharaoh 10о.И,ЇЕїї£і:£ДГ
EVEN THE LANDLADY SMILED. | 
What is a sausage? inquired the 

sweet singer.
A sausage, grinned the comedian; 

boarder, ia в ground hog.

Tke Facts la the Cue.
There was trouble of eome kind reported 

en Deeplaiuee etreefc the other ulght, and 
the editor told the new reporter to go over 
and get the details. He got them, as may 
be seen from hie account of the affair, 
which was as follows:

“A man killed a dog belonging to an-
otherman. The son of the man whose O'KEEFE’S ‘кйт пг MALT
dog was killed procec-dvd to whip the man 
who killed tho dog of the man he was the 
eon of. The man who wae the eon of the 
men whose dog was killed wae arrested 
on complaint of the mun who wae assault
ed by the eon of the man whose dog the 
nian who was шнаtilted had killed.”—
Chicago News

ТИ* О*. МИТ FILL 6» , /' _
B Adelaide Mi . W«K 'BREAKFAST—SUPPER.He had never dared to 

raise hie eyes with love to her face. 
Be worshipped her as pagans do the 
Гаг-off bright stars. He waa not one 
of those who delude themselves. He 
never said to himselt that he had tal
ents. and that he would work until, 
by hia success, he should win her. He 
raised for himself no such false hopes, 
to dreamed no foolish dreams, he nev
er imagined that he should win her; 
but his love was so great that he waa 
content to give all and look for noth
ing in return. It was the very mad
ness of love—it was too great, too en
tire, to have any alloy of selfishness. 
H the fair proud young heiress had 
biddeu him lay himself at her feet, 
that she might trample on him, he 
would have done so ; had she bidden 
him give her his life, he would have 
laid It down with a smile on hie face. 
He gave her all—he aaked nothing; he 
waa content to live in her presence aa 
ilowera live In the sun. He aaked tor 
nothing but permission to serve tor, 
to live and die for tor. He waa con
tent if from time to time ahe gave him 
a «mile, a kind word, or even a kind 
look—if ahe allowed him to do some
thing for tor that required both time 
and skill.

It waa not a presumptuous love, for 
to had never dared to touch even the 
hem ot her dreas. Ouce, in giving her 
a book, his hand touched hare, and It 
seamed ,o him that even that slight 
touch drove him almost mad. Her 
beautiful face often bent over the 
«me page with hie own, her hair 
brushed hie ctoek; to trembled than 
like a man sailed with ago». She rais
ed tor dark, proud ayaa to Mm nee*.

- -

RheumatismInrUoratrii tml Strengthen*
LLOYD WOOD. Toro- to. UKNKRAL AO US'VMid. NEURALUIA, ЄОІАТІОА, MUUOULAR, 

inflammatory, oout, lumbaoo. 
Rheumatic Fanalybie, aethma

Mere intercourse with Ned awaken
ed In Will a more honMt resolution 
to make the tost of binuelf in tto 
matter of grace of manner and be
havior. It Is a pity ttot every boy 
ahould not reflect how largely hia 
conduct influenoM thosee among 
whom he ia thrown Will increased 
hia efforts to avoid email annoyances 
to hie aunt, and began showing her 
•mal’ attention», which sometimes 
won for him an approving smile.

He began to feel touched and con
science-smitten at perceiving that 
what to had begun in an unworthy, 
spirit of fun should to making the 
impression on. Aunt Susan which 
ahould belong with honMt effort. It 
'was pleasant to the boy whoae home-
Ufa waa eo lonely to find himselt look- _ fhat la my mother's portra t." ra- 
ing tor Aunt Susan's «mile, and for Peated Vmen, and you know it. You 
the softened voioe In which ahe ana- are clever. Lady NMlia, but you 
warec’ hia good-morning. And one “* not cleTer enough to deceive me. 
day he ran up te hia room, and lnugb- gran aomc motive of your own you 
ed by himwlf till he was out of “Te «*”• Ьеге ригроміу to inanlt me 
Vraetb. -«rough rny dead mother; yon have

“I took oft my hat to tor aa I met *®f.leTed 7<*tr purpose. Will you 
tor on tto corner, and ahe actually ™ now by leaving mef”
turned red with astonishment." Lady Neal.e turned scarlet with

"More atome for me that it ahould ,™“le at having been detected, 
take her oft tor feet eo," came with Л*-" »he began,
a soberer reflection. “If I’ve done It Honk! sold-Vivien, calmly. "There 
In far before, I'll do It In earnest now. Ie °o need for further words. That ia 
I think It pays for » boy to to de- “V beloved mother’» picture—and she 
cent In hia waya, whether anybody *rae “ worthy of honor and esteem aa 

It nay» just In r°? ar» of contempt." 
him*lf.“ Bat Lady Nealie had recovered her

wlf by thia time. She laughed.
"What ae absurd mistake! I am

FINE SCORN.
Sometime.1. said Meandering Mike, 1 

wishes I had money.
Sometimes 1 echoed Plodding Pete. 
Yes. Sometimes, but not often. 

Dere’a millions of dollar bills issued by 
What do we want

1

CuredMJrVAffS antl bMJtcrad.thcuMsdv—eoma^ronouncad
TlVlWIS S-AMERICAlTcO.,«Ммгї OeL, Ouate

GROWTH OF HAIR.
Authorities differ as to the rate of 

growth of the human hair, and it ia 
said to be very dissimilar in different 
Individuals. The moat usually accepted 
calculation gives 8 1-2 inches per an
num. A man’s hair allowed to grow 
to Its extreme length rarely exceedi 
12 inches or 14 inches, while that ol 
a Woman will grow in rare instances 
to 70 inohM or 76 inches, though tto 
average doM not exceed 25 inches to 
80 inchea.

RHODES DRESSES PRISONER 
Mr. Rhodes fitted out the tattered 

prisoners of Kimberley with new suits 
and transformed them into clean and 
reapeotable members of society.

1
«rï^toMiïiüitos ‘‘W-common,
In England la not knowu, but It was very 
early. Mary, queen of Sooti, brought over 
from Franco » young вусатого, which ehu with LOCAL Af’PLICATlt’NH ** they світ t 
nian ted In t,he ffnrtl.nl nf Hnivwnnri ,,n ri roach ths gi at or the dl«6o*o. ( 'nff iri Ь I s a Uioo-I
from th,. have ?p,ung Ml fTSS^ASISSMlJ^ 'MT
groves of sycamores now to be seen ІВ Catarrh Cure Ie taken lmernelly, and нпіягіі- 
Scotland root ly os the blood and mucous яигГисое. Hall>

■■■ Catarrh Cure I* nota qua- k medicine, It wan
. . prescribed by one of the be<t phyeit Ілпн in this

While men are влігі to hoar up better country far year§, and Ip a regnlarpre-crlptl n, 
against in tenet! cold than agalnFt intense Ь l* composed of the beet tonic* known com-
5“*' ft® Prl.',c.lt,nl thî‘ recîly'oat&” mu*uî0mr?”w»el^he°twÆ"et
the cold air ie lees tainted with tho geode combination of tho two Ingredient* in 
•f djeop** produces such wonderful renulte

Catarrh. Rend fnr teettmonl -1* free.
F. J. CHENEY it CO.. Props* Toledo. O.

I The Size of it J
Yen want Paint «nality, rath* than1 ! 
entity. Yen won’t ehlaet lo gettieg а Я
•at dial for your money though t will yen ’

” RAMSAY'S i: j
PAINTS I I

вяа w•- і > Ж
Porto, hr aUfMOtMa Dasha. 1 :

r RAMSAY â MM, MONT*IAL ', Æ
Paiat Mahwa, to.tliatiA HR. $

^j

Catarrh Cannot be Curedm

#►>

Ф

In curing
■ffj

Sol

/ùftUf fШ мету, tAN ATTAINMENT.
So you studied the Russian lan

guage f
Yea. I make It a rule to learn some

thing of th* language of every coun
try I visit.

Did you make any progress t 
Yes. I got «о I could tell whether 

tto brakeman on a railway train wan 
calling out th* nam* of * station or
Mtehlng eel*.

clLi-- і

A і
i4

notices It or not. 
tto feeling to baa 

Which waa as wise a eoneludon ns
* toy «ten arrives et.

A
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“Canada’s Greatest Seed House”
$

В

'
■

NEW

SEED OATS
THAT WILL MAKE

The FARM PAY.
r

NEW IMPROVED

“LI60W0” OAT
THE HEAVIEST CROPPER KNOWN 

Yielded 100 bueh. 20 lbs. per acre at Brandon 
Experimental! Perm In 1000.

Tto Improved ’’ Ugowo" Oat la a large, plump, white variety, with a hranchbig bra.l 
and «tiff straw, a vigorous grower, vary prolific, and exceedingly early. It lu« l<cn grown nnd 
tested at all the Experimental Farms and ha. given as a raeult of four years’ trial aa average 
erop of 64 BOSH., « LBS. РЕЖ ACRE With such favorable result, as etxjve reported l.y tbej 
Dominion Experimental Farms, we were induced to procure a supply of oee-l stock from the ori- j 
gins! source in France, and now offer for the first lime the Improved Ligowo Oat. grown from 
imported stock. Price per lb., 26c. ; 5 lb,,, for *1 (post-paid) ; Я bush.. SL25 ; tiitik, 8100 ; 
6 huib. lota and over, 81.90 per bush. ; bags, 20c. each extra.

NEW “SENSATION” OAT
Vary largt Oraln> Beet Quality, Strony Straw

It |g impossible to over-estimate the good qualities of this New White Branching OeL It 
has been grown in this vicinity the past year with extraordinary results. The grain is of good#», 

the huile are thin, and ttie kernel Ie tha largwet
te the else of the eat we have yet eeen, 

making it the best variety grown for feel ling and milling purposes. The Sensation stools eel 
well, and the straw is very strong, and sloes not lodge, even when others with a less weight of 
bead go down. It is a very vigorous grower, quite noticeably so when seen growing beside other 
varieties. It is bound to take a lesdingplace, and will, no doubt, become a very popular variety. 
Price per Ilk, 16c.; 4 lbs., 60c. (post-paid); bush., П; б bush, lots, 96c. per bush.; 10 bush, lots 
and over, 90c. per bush.; bags, 20c. cash extra.

IMPROVED “AMERICAN” OAT
This splendid oat has already proved Itself to be entitled to rank among tbs very first and 

best varieties. * * ‘ * 1ton axtcbcJ^ ‘р^хГп^га ÜTMStt
bulled, and in every respect first-class. Price per bush., 76c.; 6 bush, lots and Oter, 76Ô. per 
bush.; 10 busk, lots and over, 66c.; bags, 20c. each extra.

SELECTED “BLACK TARTARIAN” OAT
It is extremely hardy, grows with vigor an 
soil. Grain very block, large and plump, 
bush., 70c.; 6 bush, lots, 60c. per bush.;

STOCKS 111686 new ttn<* improved oats are limited ; order early and avoid 
u a ууахц disappointment. The bushel prices are for shipment from Toronto.

Ysu can get Steele, Briggs’ Famous Garden end Flower Seeds free уш AesNeet 
Merchant, or send for them direct. THE BEST SEEDS THAT GROW.

A Handsome Illustrated 112 Page Catalogue Free, nnd fer ene te-day.

and rapidity, stands well, and adapts Itself toalmoot 
Our seed is grown from imported stock. Price 

; 10 bush, lots and over, 60c. per bush.; bags, SOe.
any soil, 
per bush., 70c.; 6bush, lots, 
each extra.

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.,
TORONTO, Ont.

LIMITED
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